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The Irish Nation and the Universities.

PART IL.

fContinzied)

Nits figlit to make- the new Dublin University "national inHf. ct as wdll as in name," by winning for the national ]an-
cuagen recognition as a compulsory subject for matriculation,
1situation which it is withio) the pover of thc Senatc to

mrate, the Gaelie League lias met opposition froni un-.
e.xpcctcd quarters. At the outsete the Rev. Dr Delaney,
S.J., president of University College, Dublin, one of the
constituent co1!en of the niew I:nier-sity, and limsulf a meniber
of its Senate, exp.resscd hiniscîf bcfore a pub!ic mecetingr as fol-
Iowvs. "He was thorougll and hieartily wvith the advocates of Irish,
but would they tell the 1hishrnan in America, and the Irisin).Ian in
Xustralia, who sent home resolutions claim-ng self-government for
Ireland-were they going to tell them if their sons camne to, the
Uiniversity they would Kick themi out? Taking into account ill the
etlects that would followv, lie could not, as a priest and a Catholic,
consent to niake Irish an esqsentia-il."

It was mainly to couniteract the effect of such statements as
this, and to test the feelhig of the country, that the Gacie League
calted the nieeting described in the previous issue of The Review,
in -a report quoted -at length fromi "Sinu n, a weekly news-

à
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papcr publishied iii Dublin. Dr. Delrney's attitude was v'igorSisly
condernnied on ail sîdes, the Rev. Dr. 0'Hickecy, o f Maynootlî,
makcing a particularly strong, and outspoken statenient on the sub-
ject. The United Irish Socicties of Newv York passed tlic followving
resohtition:

"echaracterize this statemnent as anti-National, calculated
to inislcad thie public by misrepresentation of the feelings .and Nvislies
of the Irish iii America', and an improper presentation of the attitude
of Irish Catholics and Irish priests everywhcre, and we sincerely
hope it wvill flot have any influience i the decision of the questioni
at issue. The hisli ini America cati obtain for their sons a much
better edlucation in Americanr colleges than they would be !ilrely tu
receive iii the ncw University in Dublin, and neither thecir National
traditions, ideals nor pnide of race wvould be in dangier ini any :\meri-
cati institution of learning. The only reatson Irish parents iii Arnerica
,%%o.tild have for sending thieir sons to finish their education ii Dub-
lin, or elsewvhcrc in Irefand, is that thie.y may there imbibe the g-lo-
nious ideals*and traditions of the race throughi the study of Irish
history, literature, and poetry, and master the language of Patrick,
Brigid, and Columcille, and of the great missionaries und scholars
whvlo stenînîed thc tide of ignorance and barbanisni thiat wvas sweep-
ing over Europe ini the early Middle Ages. Wc protest.-againist Rex.
Dr. Delaney's assunîption of the riglht to speak for the Irishj in
Anierica and his irnplied slur on the Irish language as a useful factor

in tlîe training of youth. Wc eniplhatically asscrt that it is the
spirit -w'hIicli characteriizes his utterance that, more than any otheî
cause, lias contr:buted to the enormous losses'thc Catholiç Cliurch
*in Anierica lias sustained througli tie defection of flic descendants
of Irish immigrants. The slavishi catering to Englishi ideais natui-
ally resuits in preference for the Englishi religion, and we caîl on
the people of Ircland to sec tlîat flic neîv University be made a seat
of genuine Irish learning and a citadel of Irish Nationality. If it i

to be othierwisc it should be repudiated by ail tlîat i's National, manly,
and sclf-respecting- in Ireland."

Events hav-e since rnoved rapidly. To quote, for the sake of its
concise sunîmary of the situation, froni the hostile and anti-Irishi
London Times, January 22:

"On Tuesday the Standing Coniîmittee o! the Irish Roman Catho-
lic I3ishops adopted a resolution in îvhich, wvhile expressing their
sympathy' îith the cultivation of tlie Irish Language, they deprecate
-lie attempt to make it a compulsory subject at aIl exaniinations,
general and professional, in the new University. Thiey profess to
look forw'ard to a time iviien the study of Irish wviIl flouriýh in thîe

240
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niew Univecrsity, and cvcn-a very sanlguinie spec ulation-wvlien its
use will becomie so general throughiout tic country that it ean 13e
largely cmiployed as 'the mediumn of instruction in the constituerac
colleges.' At the saine tinie tlîcv admit îlîat Jreland is not y'ct within
nieasurable distance of such al state of thVngs. Their conclusioni is
that to insist on compulsion in existing circunistances %'ou4d very
possibly lbc rather -a hindrancc Ilian a hlp 10 Ille language nio"e-
ment, wvhile it would, to a certainty, drive away froni the University
not a feu' students vlîorni it îs desiraib!e to b' ing andi t kecp under
tic influctice of the Catholie atnospler. ...- l'le Corporation
of Dublin on '\\Tdnesday carricd a. motion iii favor of compulsor
Irish by tivcnty-four votes agaiinst one. ...... le fact remlains
that the municipal rulcrs of tlîe Irish capital have conimnittcd tuleri-
selves ho the Gaelic League dernand, 'if the University' is 44o lie an
Irish and national institution, in fact as wcell as ini naie.'

Connenting on tlîis decision, tue Claidhcamih soluis, the offi-
ciai organ of the Gaclic League, says ed:tori;illy:

''ThIe ne\%s that the Standing Commiittee of tlie Catholic Bishops
is opposcd ho tlie national demiand for essentiat Irishi in the National
University lias been heard by Gaclic Lea-gulers vthregret, but mîth-
out dismay....

"\Ve,' do not kno\v howv f.ar tlic viewvs of the Standing Cornt-
niittcc are shared by the Bishiops as a body. Jt is quitc certain that:
thue B>ishops, are flot unanimous ira the inatter, for two at lcast liase
publicly endorscd tlîe Gaclie League dic-nîands.

'etrust that th4cre %vill lic no disposition amiongst Gaels to
regrard the pronounceinent oftle Standing Conunittec of tlîe Bislîops
as the pronouincement of a body of men wio, are hostile to the Ian-
gcuage miovement. Tlîe Conrnittce expresses itself as niost friendly
to the general ainis and aspirations of thue Gaelic League, and states
thiat it looks forward to the day wivlien Irish will bc comrnonly spoken
throughout the cou~ntry. MiTe take it that tlîeir Lordslîips are thoi--
ough ly sincere in these professions, and are content to believe tlîat
tlîey differ fromn us nierely as to tlîe best wvavs and means of realiz-
ing our-and their-liopes. It is furthler tLo lie borne ini mind tihat
their Lordslîips do not-and in fact cannot-dlaim for their pro-
notincenient any sacrosanet authority; tlîey expressly state iliat tlîe
question on -which they proc-ced to give their opinion Lis at question
for fair argrument.'

Thie "Claidheamhl," iii Inter issues, sumniarizes the situation
*sfollows:

"The narnier ira uhich. flc Councils use tlîeir powers wilI de-
cide tlîe issitè. Dublin City Council lias not yet forially declared
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duiat it %viII rise nort--ibut tic resolutions alrcady adoptcd
by it dernand tlhat it shall fohlow the paitriotic exaniple rirst giveil
by the Corporation of Limcdrickz. 'lle Cotuncls that have dicclared
against cndowing the National 'University unless Irish be, one of its
essential subjects aire:-Linîerick City Council, Lhrnerick Counity
Council,, Sligo -County Cotuncil, 1àiayo County Countcil, Galwvay
Count y Counci 1, NVaterford Cotinty Couticil, à1Vonaghian Cotinty
COuncil, Cork Co unty Council, W fodCoutvt Cotincil.

''On thc niorrow of the Bishops' announcemnent the Dublin Cor-
poration adoptcd a resolution firnily identifying itself with the
national deniand. . .Xithin a da), or twvo the sanie dcnîand

~ned the unanimious ndhesion of the County Council of WTatei-
ford.. . ..... c then the County Council of Galway, a num-
ber of Urban and Rural District Counicils up and down the *count-
try, and iii a second and stili more unmistakeablc resolution, the
Dublin Citv Council, have addàd thecir voices to the swelhing roar of
tlic nation's demand. Vet more cmpli'atic in lits way is the rolling
cheer f rom the niarket-place of Tuam w'here ten thiousand (flot five
lhousand as tie daily papers say) town and country folk of North
Galwvay adopted the Irish Ireland resolutions wvith passionate de-
monstrations of enthusiasîîî, greeting An Craoibhin (Dr. Douglas
Hyde) and tic other spokesmen of the League w'ith royal lionours.
In Belfast, a lecture by Eoin Mac Neill, lias drawvn notable declar-
atiorîs of adhesion froni Professor Henry and Sir Peter 0'Connell,
both meni cf liglît and leading iii the Nortlîern Univ'ersity. The
Irish Ircland press of ail sections and every political, literary, and
friendly association in tlîe land that cails itsclf National, have beeui
working togctlier with a ivili and an energy unexampled in the
recent history of our country. We knewv ail along that the people
were wvith us, but wve confess thiat cven wa wvere not prcpared -foi
so direct, vehiement, and unanimous an ans-,ver. . . . Most
remarkable aniong a series of remarkable demonstrations* must re-
main Monday's gatlîering of the students of Dublin in the Mansion
Housc. Its value consisted largely in its character as a students'
meeting pure and simple. Apart froni a fev îvell-known Gaeîs pro-
mninently connected wvith educational wvork, the vast audience wvhich
filled the Supper Room consisted exclusively of the students of the
various institutions wvhich wvill form part of, or be directly affecteci
by, the new University,-University College, the Cathiolie Uni-
versity Sclîcol 'of Medicine, thec College of Science, Loreto College,
St. Mary's University Cohlege (Eccles Street), the King's I,îns, the
Solicitors' Apprentices, and so on; wvhile to cornpletc the repre-
,entativeness and autlioritativeness of the expressioni of opinion
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arrlve(l at camie mcessagcs dcpreating compromise from, amiongst
othier.,, tièv nicrmbers of the Columban Leaguie of N-aynootli and the
prit -3f li1 e Dunboyne Establislinent. Thaose hotold uis that
w-e ,verc rying to force our vicws (n the University r-egzirdlesqs of
the wislies -ind ir.terests or the students have now got their nwr
In a.il broad lrcland only sevc:.ty-fiur students (including English-
mien, Seotchinien, Jcevs, and Clon o()'u'lia ls) have betin founid to put
their naines to an ainti-Irisli protest. 'l'le students arc with us in
sornewhat larger proportion than the country at lage-ay ine
out of every ten. "

At the convention ai the Irish- Parliamcnintary Pary, lield in
Dublin during Fcbruary, a resolution favouring- comipulsory Irish
for niatriculation in the newv University wvas proposed by MI-r. Bo-
ltnd, Mi..P., and, despite some opposition, wvas carried by a large
niajority. In this conivýction, thc 'lidem' remarks-

'The question as ~o whether the public of lrcland is with or
aginst the demand for Irish as an essential part of the basis of

education in the National University bias been scttled once -and
for aIl by the National Convention. Tha1it Convention w'as repre-
seatative ai ail nationalist Ireland outsirde of the Sinn Fein Party.
'1hci Sitan Fein Pairty lias been wvitlî us fromi the start. Its leaders
have been. (ighting this battle side by side iv'ith the leaders ai the
language ovmn.The Cther and larger body ai licish National-
ists lias now dcclared itself on aur side Nvith equal dcciý:ivcneSs and
equal untlhusiasm. AIl that-part ai Jreland whiclî pastulates an
Irish Nation is thus dcfinitely wih wth us, if Nve rnay take
the vating at thie Convention as an index, six ta aie..

Il- the nieantinie, the Coiste Gnotha, or EcuieCommitte'e,
ai the Gaelic League, lias issued a manifesta, in which its miembers
express the deterniii-tion aith Uic Lague ta "staind a4; firni as a
rockz," as the official organ puts it.

Tl'c story ai Irish as a spoken language is linked with the for-
tunes of the Irish nation. It hiad, at thetlimie ai the Eriglish inva..
sian, iniposed itself on tic descendants ai the Dîmes. Thence-
iorward, througli the centv'*ics, despite ail Angliciziing efforts ta
the contrary, it wvas, tilI th2- middle of the eightenth century, flic
lainguage oi tie nation, and as such spoken îby bath Cael and Non-
nman. Dr. I)ouglas Hyvde surppics ample iiiiormartion an the subject
ini bis "Literary History ai lI-elantd." He says:

"The absônbin-g power ai Irish niattonz-lity coatinued sa strong
altoub tbeseventeentli century thaI, accarding ta Pi-end.erga,.st,

mativ oi the clîildren of Oliver- Cromwvell's saldiers wlîa had sFettled
in 1r4land, could not speak a word ai Englis!i. It xvas the saine ail
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over the country. Jn 1760, Irish was so uriiversally spoken in thec
regiments .of thé Ir*ish Brigade that Dick Hennesy, E-dmund l3urke's
cousin, learnt it on foreign *service. Stili later, during the Penin-
sular WTar, the Englisli officers iii one of tChe Highland regirnents
,attempted to abolisli the speaking of Gaelic at tlie mess-table, but
the Gaelic-spcaking officers completely outvoted therri. Irish -%as
spoken at this time by ail the Milesian families of highi rank, x
cept wvhcn thcy w'ishied to, delibcratcly Anglicize themnsel ves....
It is from the middle of the eightecentlî century onward that thec
Irish languag-e'b-egins to die out. I doubt %whethe.- before that period
any ilsin family cither in Ireland or the Scotch, Highlands spoke
Engli sh in its own home or to its ownii children."

And Mr. Roger Casernent, writin- in the Dublin press, givtb
information about the patriots of the eighiteenth, century, -whicli,
-)erhaps, wvas flot gecrally known:

"Grattan himself knew Iriýh; lie had studicd it and hielpcd iii
the compilation or O'Reilly's dictionary. Moreaver, tlue question
tiien %ivaýs flot as z;ow tue one, the forci gn tongue, destructivcly tri-
umiphant, the other, the native, we'll nighl donc to, deatb. Grattain
must have licard Irish from his boyhocod up-it ivas -ill around him.
The servants wlio nursed hini, the nmen î"ho, tilled the fields, thec
drivers or his conveyiinces, the songs of every fireside-aye, and of
weIl-nighi everv street corner in Dublin-were Irish, or s-o infccted
îvith Irish iliat it îasimpossible for a man to, grow up witluout
insensibly haivi'ng his %v'hole outlook on lire, and particularly his
outlook on Ire]larid, profoulidly movcd by that environnmcnt.

"Emmeit's plans -were partly given out in Irish, and w'ere surely
distriLuted ta miany Irish speakers. 1 k-nowv the country -ivhence
W7illiamn Orr came from my boyhood, and I first heard in it the
word <ceilidh' used by Presbyterian farmers in 1877, for their friend-
]y gratherings and dances. Irish Nvas over muchi of Antrimi in 1798
-hundreds of United ïMen in that county spoke na other. Thomas
Rlussell, the Protestant leader and founder of the movement in th-e
North, lcarned Irish in B3elfast Mien lie set out ta, convert Ulster
to, a fre Ircland. he revolutionary leaders of the towni put 'Eine
go I3ragbi' on the 1.rst banuiers thcy carried. Who w'as the 'Scan
Bhecan Bhiochit,' anid who was 'the poon Old Ireland' the mcii of
those days died for? In 175-8, Dr. Neilson, a Preshyteriain, preacli-
cd in Irish ta bis fathen's Presbyterian Rlock nt R-demion, almost
wvithin sighlt of 'Belfast, 1b-c-.u.e thcy kncw -and liked i agae
and -was arncsted in conséquence because the rnilitia officer kncxv
no Irish, and A-lgdthat a sermon in that tangue must nceds be
nationa-l and, therefore, seditiaus. WnViting later, from Belfast,
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after the great rising had meen quenched, the same Prcsbyterian
.divine begged his countrynien to lcarn Irish, because, as lie said,
althoughi it is no longer the language of thi, Senate, it is the Ian-
guage of the land, and 'no mîan cau inipart moral instruction or
engage ini agricultural operations' tlîrougliout the greater part of
our country if lie know flot Irish. 111 1878 my own tutor (a clergy-
man, born in Cork City in 1809) assurcd me 1 w~as 'no Irisliman'
because 1 kneiv no Irish. IHe wvas a very distinguished Triuity
sehiolar, indeed; a man whosc ertidition -%as second to, none in Ire-
land, as the late Arclibisliop Reeves testifxed ail ]lis life; and bis
reproaih, I feit, w~as a true oie. HIJcimiiself kraew Irish wland
fromi his boyliood, as did the late Lord M.Norris, or the late Master
ini Chaîîcery, Gcrald Fitzgibbon, w'lios, 'Ireland in if68' confesses
it; or, indeed, as did well-ni-h evcry great Irisbiman of the past tu
a far greater degrc than is to-daiy concivcd. Curran, -iv knoxw,
spoke Irish and English fromi boyh.lood."

Dr. Hyde clainis that, according to the ceusus of 1891, "some-
thingr over three-quarters of a million people lu Ireland were bi-
linguists, and 66,140 could speak Irishi ouly, thus showving that in
tlîirty years Irish -,,as killcd off so rapidly that Uic -w'liole island con-
tained fewcer speakers i î891 than the smnall province of Connachit
alone did thirty years before. This e\tingluishiing of the lrishi
la ngu age bas ilot been tic resuit of a natural process of decay, but
lias been clîielly caused 1y tic dermnite policy of the B>oa.rd of Na-
tional Education, ais it is callcd,--evidenitly actuated hi' a fa-lse scnse
of In-pcrialism, and by an overmastering dcsirc te' cntrali7c.

The situation, so far as the Irishi languagei ocrela
changed for the better since tie abovc words were wvrittcn. As for
the historie Iýislî nation, it lias, during- centuries of stress and dan-
ger, %vc.thicrè-d every storni wvliich thrcatcecd ils existence. "Let us
reniember tie great fact,"' says the eminent liistorian, Mrs. J. R.
Green, at Uie conclusion of a mastcrly rcply to, lier E'nglisli critics,
'4 îlat alter ail calanîitics and dangers an Irish nation stili e\ists,
made up of nianv bloods, but aIl alike «na-tives' (for surcly w-e niny
ail] boldly take as our proud badge that wvord so long rbused), and
tlîat thIs Jrislî nation is cven now re-nmaldng its lîîstory."l

HUBER-T A.O'e .
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Thomas. D'Arcy McGee

HOÏMAS D'Arcy.-McGce -was born at Cariing&>,:d, County
Louth, Ireland, 13 thi April, 18,5 The naine of D'Arcy
«was deriveil frorn bis godfather, Thos. D'Arcy, a gen-
tlemnan wlio resided in the ncigbibouirhood, and no doubt

a persona-l friend of the family. B3orn andl reurcd anidi the grand
anîd beýautiful scencry of the R[osstrevor coast, bsyuhfetdb

iii a region of w'ild, romantic beauty, and tendcd in no small mca-
sure to, foster tliat poetic fant-y, whiichi made Ille charnil of bis life
and infused itself int ail lie wvrote. The wrongs of bis country'
ivcrc continually liarpeil upon, so it is smiail %vonder duat lie grcwv
up %witlhout ;iny very fervid sentiments or loyalty to Ible Britishi
crown. This mischief of his eariy trairning blac a, vcrv baneful
influence on bis future lufe. It %vas onily zifter longy ycars, %when
Ih- couic] think and reason for hiseif, that lie w.ls able to un-
learn thiose- dangerous teaichings.

'\'-len lie -%as chIgbî cars oldy the faily niovei Io, Wcxford.
Soon alter blis iotlber dicil. Young as Il- was, lie fuily undersîood
wliat a drea-dful ioss lie band sustaincil. 'Tlirougb1 ail] the cbiaigcful
,%-ars of bis after life, bier gentie mcniory sbionc likeC a star througl
the clouds and misis. Thie vouiîg boy studicil ai. a d]ay-scbiool,

the igbr auvanae of education ben- bevoni Ille recb -of the
midle classes. But -at the aige of scvcinîeci bie bi read aIl tiat
lie couIc] rid relaitive to hIe hlistory of bis owr. andl othier landls.
H-e bac] rendi of the great country across tlle Atintir, America Ilie
free, andc secing litt1ic prospects of aulvanccmcent at home, lie long-
cdl to, viýsit 'its distant shores.

Like so niany otbcer Jrishinicn, lie ciiigraîil to :Xnierica to
~ckfanmc andl fortune- In June, îSlie airrivcd in Boston. AI-

inost at once 1î-- becanie connlected witlî Ilie press of that clIy.
Ti-o ycars Iatcr lie wvas made cilitor-in-chiief of Ille Boston Pilot.
Strangc i tna .eni .: e 1b agc of sevenicen aind

tiwenty, lie iac] -tctu.-llv macde bis mark as ai public spae.Mix-
in- Nvitiî aill sorts of mii, M-\cGce formiei niany acuiincandi
amon. tieni Nvas r.Granion. This %vas tule tiime ibiat Ille nativu
Anici excitenient wvas at is lheigblt, andi :lie repeal agitation
xvas upperniosi in the minds of min.

Mr- O'Cuiinell's attention iv'as drawni to a certain zirticle pub-
lishicd by '%cGcc, and lie kucceed in bringing limii back to Irc-
land. ThJus il wasiat th.- subjeci of aur skechcl becanie associat-
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cd wvitiî The Frceman's journal, and Iater the Younlg Ireland party.
But lie was flot disposed ta stibmit ta dictation, and thouiglt Ilim-
-self fully competent ta instruct cvenl 'Mr. O'Connell. Sone tiniu
Iater hc gave his Wexford address on tic condition of Irislimn
iii Anîcrica. He -,as hunted througi tlle country, bcing consid-
trcd as one of those "dangercus to the govcrnmienit." Finally,
lie escaped to Anîcrica. In New York lie startcd lwo iîewspapers,
The Nation and The Ceit. Fierce and bitter werc ]lis writings
agay4inst Eînglanc1. In the nîidst oÇ his literar:. work lic nmade the
acquaintance of nîanv in Canada. Secking more ircdorn, and
ansiotis ta sec this countr, lie niovcd ta ?ilontreal in 1857. The
aid longing to print and publisli came back agazin, and Sa lie start-
cd the New Era. At tic gencra] clcctio;î ii '58 lus public career iii
Canada began. He advocatcd tUicearly t'rion of the colonies of
%ritisi Northî Anierica. Tis "stranger froni aboa, hlilst de

fciîding ]lis failli and lus laws, wliilst prc-ving lîinîself Ille gre.-t
Irishinian of Canada, niaide friends for Ili-niscli, even amnong UIc
most prcjudiced apainst Catholics and Jris'bmei. N-e stood forth,
by gcencral consent, thie rising star af Britisli Anicrir.a. Ili '62 lie
acccpted tlle office af President ai the I--zeccutivc Board, also for
a tine lcing Provinîcial Sccrettary. WlViile in ibis position, lic
w'rotz lus Hlistory af Jrcland, ane of the best Irish histories ever
writte-n. In '67 lie -w-as sent to Paris by tic Canaidian Govcrnm-ient
as a Conuissione-r iromi Cana.da ta the gre.-t Ex position. Up to
'(17 lie wvas Minister of Ag~ricuîltuîre -nd E-dtcationi, whcn Conied-
cratian irvas at last eiffcted.

It imust be s;îid tlîat lie miade for liîns,;.f bittecr cueilies by
bis openî and consistent opposition Io Ille Fcenianî niavenient-

Whltcalunînies werc set -illoat conccriiingl, hinu, the hlîoest svm-
patilîiesq ai Cainadiani lrishmenl %-crc w~orkcd uipon by tinprincipled
pesans, wvho rcpresentcl hlini as a traitor ta Ircland and ber
cause. E«-ven a nuiuber of Catuolics 'vcrc induccd ta accept anl-
othier Irislunian as tlueir canudidate, yct M.\cCc- wvaç sticcessiul nd
toalk lus seat 6tlî Nov., '67, for 'Mont-cal. But it wzis a dear vic-
torm lule vile meauus used ta turnl thue frislu gint uini for dCec-
lion purposes, %vas ic inuniiediate cause oi iNsasiaho a icw
mnontluslune

I3efarc the apeniîu i o ic th irst eso ti Ui Dominion Par-
hiameirnt, lie was attacked, liv a long and severc ihbuvcss. Ever siîîcc
tlue delivery ai blis \Wýýxford speech hli ud bceen in rceipt ai ire-
quent anonymaous letters, telling him ta prepare for death. He
kneu, the desperate cliracter ai sucli w-huo %vould write thesc let-
ters, anid lie sliudderccl as lie thuatuglt lîowv lie Il-id bceuu the idol af
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suchi as tlîey. On the night proccecling his murder lie delivered a
very fine address in the House, and only three weeks previous tu
this, on St. Patrick's Day, lie -%vas entertaincd at a public ban-
quet. A littie after two o'clock on the morning of the 7tli of April,
lie left the House in company with two friends and just as lie was
entering his boarding ho use on Sparks St. -lie wvas foullv mur-
dercd. And so T. D'Arcy M%,cGcc passcd. into the great unknown.

Unatided by a -college education, tbrown entirely on biis own
resources, McGee forced bis wa,-,y to the front by sheer strength and
earnestness. Not only was lie a statesman ' and orator, but a c-
turcr, poet and author. He wvas thoroughly national, loving every-
thing Irishî. His poetry is instinct ivith the impulsive passion and
glowing - ntlîusiasm of the GeIt. It inspires men witbi a passion
for noble deeds and virtuous emnulation, and it flnds a hecartv wcvl-
corne among ail Irishmen, because it is a record of tlîeir tradi-
tions, their poetry, and their history. A man wvho knew McGee
intimately well says of him: "One thing bis career lias neyer
wanted, a fixed devotion to Irish intercsts. What other man lias
the subtle charm to awal.%e our past history and niake it live before
us? If lie lias not loved and scrved lus inistress, Ireland, iili
the fidelity of a true knight, I cannoe naine any nian wvho lias."
1-lis grave is bedewed by a young nation's tears, bis mernory lives
and slîall live in tlîat young îîation's lîeart, bis iîame and fame
shall cast lustre on tlîe pages of lier history, and lus lufe labors
stand fortha as -an example w'ortlîy of cnîulation to future mil-
lions."

.j.BIRKE, '10.

WERE IRIS...H YET

Wliat means this gathering to-niglit?
What spirit nioves, nlorg

The crowdcd hall, and touching light
Each lieart anîong tlie throng

.Awav.-kes as thîo' a trumpet blast
Had soundcd in thecir cars

The recollections of tie past>
T'le ieniories of the yenrs?
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0 ! 'tis the spirit of the \Vest,
The spirit of the Celt.

The b)reed tliat spurncd tie alien breast,
And every wvrong bas fet-

And stili, tlio' far froni fatherland,
\Ve never ean forgce

To tel] ourseives %viili hcart andi hand,
XVc're Irish yet! \Vte're Irish yet!

And they, outside the Clan of Conn,
\Vould understand but fail,

The mystic music played upon
The hecart-strings of the Gael-

His car, and his aJone can tel]
The soul thait lies %vithin,

he mlusic whlcil lie knows so %vell)
The voice of Kithi and Kin.

He heuars the tales of old, old days,
0f battie fierce by ford zind iii

0f ancient Sen-achie's martial lays,
And"race unconquercd, stili-

It challenges with nîothier's .pridc
* And dar-es. hir to forget

î:îat tilo' lic cross te occan wide
He's Irisi yct! H-e's Jrishi vet!

J-is cyes nîay never se tlhe bine
0f Jreland's April sky,

His car niav never listen to
l'le song of lark on hii;

But deep witi-t his Irish hea-'rt
Are cloisters, dark and dini,

N o hunian biand can w'rench zipart,
And the lark still sings for hiini.

'\Ve'-e boved beneath the chastening rod,
We'vc had our griefs and pains,

But with tlieni aIl, ýve stili tliank God,
The Blood is ini our veins;

The ancient blood tlhat, knows no fear,
The stamp is on. us set,

And so, however Çocs niay jeer,-

r W-e'rc Irishî Yct:i MWeYcf Irish yet!
. .DR. W. H. DRU.NIMOND.
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Certain -types of Boys.

H- ordinary lîuman boy i' an :&iiter*stin- an'd conpli-
cated study. He is the explosive resu!ltant point of the
conibinced action of forces widely scattercd in time and

-- place. H-e is not only a fresh and natural presentment of
the pcculiar type of nationality to wvhich hoe bclongs, but hie reveals
characteristic famiily traits that miay be traceci lack to bygoiie gen-
erations; ir. speech, in gesture, in his wholc ensemble, lie is a faitli-
fui liv'ing portrait of bis country and bis ancestry. Then, rogether
with tlîis, ev'ery boy lias, in a more or less mark.-d deg-re.e, the
elements of barbarisni. In fact, lie is a barbarian %.itliotit knowingr
it. Hiis irrcflcctioni, bis ov,-erpoitvering- inmpulses, lus its of gencros-
ity, his reverence for imgno ieroes-all the-se aie traits of bar-
barism, and tmey liarmioniously blond witl i s racial andi genealogical
clîaracteristics.

'l'lie boy is zi frolicsonie cartoon of ilho nation Io m'lîiclî lie lue-
longs. Thei French boy, with luis a'r af abandon, cries out in the
mnorning: ''Oh, wlîere is nu ba l'liTe Gernuan boy, wvitlu niili-
tary gait and liùceal couintenance, is alrcady an enubryo soldier.
Thle Englisî lboy, witlî lus lordly mien and luis lîands in lifs pockets,
shows already the nicekiies., of tliose of m.lionu it is saicl ''Tlîe nîek
slîall poss2ss thie land. " But thie Aîîîericaiî boy stanuds apart froit,
ail the rest. The rapid developiment of somne of bis faculties above
tlîe cthers, tlue cuirious twists and ilirns in liis moral cosmios, anîd
tlîe extrator-diuary conîbiiuation of opposite forces tlîat lie exlîibits,
place luinu on a luigli pedestal in tlîe nîuseuni of juivenile types.

'lle first tlîing in tlhe Anierican boy tlîat. strikes tluo casual ob-
server is dtt old-f-aslîioned seriousness of his nature. In other
national pla-yglrounids, wlîetlîer in Europe or iii Australia, tlîe boy
just lcosed fromu sclîool is as fr;:sky as a colt on a frosty nîorning.
HoI romps and plays wanton tricks on ]lis conipanions tlurougli
shcer cxcess of animal spirits. But thie .\nerican boy cither trudges
hike a mian of busiîucss to thie nenrest car for lionue, or walks ina-
turely to lus special liaunts of sport or pleasure. An a--,ccolera-tion of
inovenient is not so niuclu froîîu instructive imipulse ais fromi tlîe
sober judgmn-it tlîat lie lbas Io be at a gieZpt D agvnfne

Thie sanie abseîîc. of animal esprit %hows itsclf in other w~ays.
Mucb activity niay be slîown during thîe garne its4elf, but iii tlîe
short intervals of tlîe gaine w'luen, for exanuple, ià is a question of
fetchîing- the bill goîîe beyond tlîc loundary, the slowncss and cart-
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lessness of mnovenient are almiost prvkn.Sucli distinctions made
bctiveen niovenients thiat belon- to the frane and those that do not,
clearly, shîow that tUic gaine is flot so much a relief Io anl 1.vcrf1o-%v
of animal excitement as a series of conscious and deliberate ef-
forts.

nie extent to wvlich, hiaziîg is carried miay be regarct i as an-
other illustration in point. Bul lying- is fair]), commnon in botlî the

lih and iii the continental sehools. Ustualiy, lîowever, it is
instinctive and unpremcditated. Iii Arnerica, it is accompanied hy

acotîsiderable aniounit of foresighlt and conscious lvill-power. In-
sUncet by itself ks powerful, but whien accompanied by deliberate
effort it becornes more so; hience Uic systemiiatic thorough>.1ness that
characterizes tic Arnerican hiazing-.

Tog.ether withi this seriousness of die character of the Americaim
boy, there is anotier rernarkablc characteristie, and that is bis
pr-ecocity. The practical judgir.ent of tie Arnerican boy ks far more
developed than that of lus Englishi cousin. 1-e is quick ;n eing
thue practical side of things, in acknowledging the fait accomzpli,
arnd in devising expedients to, obtain wlîat lie wants. 1-le is also
quick in sizing up the qualities of tiiose -%vith -w'hIon lie cornes into
contact. Tiiese mitural gifts are perhaps not altogether compatible
wiflî childlike reverence, but tlhcy do ccrtainly forni a strong basis
on whichi to build bis commercial success ini-ifter-life.

The American boy is serious, precociously practic.-l; and these
qualities Largely accounit for the spirit of independence that hce
nîanifests. Ail c'ver Anierica, professors in colleges and in univer-
sities bewxvail the lack of obedience-that the Ameriran boy lias no
idea of doing anything lie does flot like. Pcrhaps it is a pity that
th'e boy should thus antîcipate Uie priv'ileges of aduit mnanhood, but
,iîere is a compensation. The Americart boys in a college show
iii a remarkable degree wliat Aristotie calls the power of self -
restraint. It is true that they are alive to the fact that tiey or 1their
parents pay tlie salary upon wlîicl thîe existence of Uie college aïîd
professors depends, and that they are not slow to exercise tlîis
powver of the purse, but rarcly do they abuse it. The European
boy or the English boy, placed in similnr circuîîîstances of liberty,
would run wild; but aiong American boys there already exists a
certain tradition of order and restraint. The discipline of a-n Amn-
erncan college, unlike tliat in the old country, depends nmore upon
tlîis traditioni, and upon a sort of half-understanding among tie
pupils tîemnselvcs tlîan upon any exterrnal coercion.

This certainly is one of the rnost promising features of' tlîe
È%nierican boy, and àt shows itself also in the Jaboringr classes. The
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average Anwerican workman, for self-rtstraint, for courtesy, far
exceeds lus compeer in tlie Old World. Again, an Anierican crowd
also exhibits the sanie high qualities of order and seif-restraint.

There is one particular trait in the Amierican boy which flot
only saves him from a great deal of unhappiness, but also fits hlmi
for very highi -work in the future, hie lias no nerves. In tliîs respect
hie is likze the Japanese wlio can sloop soundly in the midst of sud-
den and most untoward noises. Not oniy is lie obtuse to shocks
of a physical nature, but bis mental susccptibilities are not easily
aroused. He seems to lhave been fitted out by nature witlî intcl-
lectual oilskins. Rough abuse, pungent sarcasm, aie turned off
like arrows from the hide of a rhinoceros, and only a smile greets
the throîver of the dart.

Thougfi the Arn 'erican living in a variable .zliratc niay l)e sw'ay-
cd îy bis emotions, lie is certainly not fiable to that inconstancy
that proceeds froni the actionl of out-mard trivial circunistances.
The imperturbality of the Amierican cliaracter lias been remiarked,
it lias been impersonated on the stage, and it is very conspictuous
even in the boy.

But it would 1e a niistake to suppose tliat the Anierican boy
is liard and callous. Perliaps 'for the very reason that lie is îîot
emotional, his moral virtues have, a more practical cliaracter. I-e
is ever ready to forget and to forgive, and one can- often see bum
performing really self-sacriflcing acts for those to wvloin lie owves
but littIe in the way of kindness. But tliese acts of generosity are
donc in a typical Yankee miatter-of-fact sort of way.

Regarding religion, mnany are curious to kniow% *wbether tlîe
Yankee lad lias za-ny religion at ail. i\o doubt, the Yankee lad
wvould rosent any scrutinizing or criticisn on tlîis lieading, as not
pertaining to other peop le'sz business. A Loy's conscience is a
more sbl hn a oîîe wol mgn, ndin the t.ase of the

American boy the tlîick curtain. of bluff and, adult secreti% eness lias
to be lifted up. But it is somietimes pernîissaible to ,iew hini at
lus acts of private devotion, and even lucre to a. niee casuat obi-
server lie seenîs to show the sanie business-like spit!t and easy
iiiperturbability. In fact, lue %vould snito regard lus spiritual
exercises as a series of short jobs perfornîed under supernal super-
vision. There is rionc of that luuslîed awe and emotionalisnu that
tlue Englislu sclîoolboy showvs before any important rcligiotis func-
tion. StilI, if bad deeds are avoided and gooid ones performed,
much wvill ha.ve been accomplislued.

On the wliole,*tlîc Anuerican boy lias many attractive features,
but lhe requires careful anud considerate training. It is easy to
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pancler 10, his defects and to fail to bring out those higbi, sterling
qualities wiïtli wbhich lie is naturally fitted.

\Vé must now consider the second species of boy, naniely, tie
Canadian species. This, however, admits of tw'o different, sub-
v'aricties -whicli inust t~e treated separatcly.

Thle Fîrench-Canadian is asplendid cx«ample of the Da-rviniaýn
tlieory iii a complinientary and not a depreciatory sense. 1-e show-s
wvhat remarkable results mnay be obtained by change of climate and
environmient, and perhaps, also, by judiejous cross-b)reeding.. Such
circumstances in flie animal kingdoni have been kznowi.i to dcvelop
new~ instincts, and new organs, or at lcast, new use of old organs.

The Canadiain French boy, in other 'vords, lias developcd the
use of lus fists. The real Frenchi boy, suchi as lie is found in Exfg-
lish colleges, is a sliy, tiniid creature, always sucking candy and
writingy perfumed notes. He is sinîply afraid to iglit. In an
Englisli college tiiere is notlîing more deliglîlful to a1n Englislî boy
than to walk up to a Frenchi boy, slîake bis fists, and! say, "Voulez-
vous boxer?" Shanue on vou coward !" He knows quitc. weil
tlîat "Frenclîy'' will quit, and so lie cnjoys aIl tlîe pleasantness ot
a triunîplant pugilistie eiîcounter, wvithôut Uic trouble and possible
danger or damnagie.

But tlie Frencli-Canadian boy would probably figlit, and figlit,
too , with bis fists. It wvould bc a mistake, lîowever, to tbink tlîat
for tlîis reason ilue Frencli-Canadian b.oy lias been negdinto, tle
Englisli or Irishî type. H-e still retains a gi-cnt deal of the old
Parisian vivacity, and the abundance of lus u.ords still rerninds one
of "les oiseaux, qui chantent sur les arbres."

But wvlat arc ive to, Say of the Irisli-Canadiani? Tlîe very
mnime Irisli-Canadizin suggests a question. Wîicli elemnît lias
tlie upper ban-cl, tlue Irish or tlîe Canadian? Judgiîg from observa-
tion elsewbiere, only one elenuent could assert itself, --nd that is the
Irishi elemnuît. A rugged climate, liowv.er, and possibly a rugged
people wvifl -vbomn lie conues into contact, bave sornewbat nîodified
the effervescent qualities of the Canadiai Irish. For the Irish
elenuent admits of varying- degres of active self-expression rang-
ing from nuere forte to fortissimic-in tbis caîse he ave tbe mezzoý-
forte.

The Canadia-n Irish boy doýes nât niake hlis presence so per-
ceptible as the Irishî Australian. The v:rit.!r lias cone across val-
ious samples of bie' ]atter type botli in New Z'ýàand and in Aus-
tralia, and tlie expression of bbc Irishî Australian riscs to fortissimo.
Sluillelaghs and Donnybrook fairs are Iuob in it. But the Irisb-
Canadian boy retains tlîe lunîoï- ýand combativeness of bue Ceit in:
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-a more latent form. The old thing is stili tlicre, but àL requires a
certain amoutit of pbking and probing before it appears.

Taking a general survey of so, many juvenile racial types
IroDh tgether on the safie field of observation, nothing can be

more interc-sting- than to sec how the co-niinling of s0 many
difTerent racial types inter-act on one another. Tfli English-
man dlaims; perfection owving to the blend -within him of
so miany different racial elements. Possibly, for a1 ike reason, there
is being fornied one common Canadian type endoiveci with special
excellencies of his own. French vivacity, Irish humour and corn-
bativcness, and Anierican shirevdncss, should ma,,.ke a rare and ex-
oellent fusion,-but at present the bubbling is stili going on in the
national pot.

J. A. D Ew- r

The Irish "Te Deum,"
Thanks be to God for the liglht and tlie darkness,

Thanks be to God for the hail and the snow,
Thanks be to God for shower and sunshine,

Thanks be to God for ail things that grow.
Thanks lbe to God for lightning and tempest,

Thanks be to God for -veal and for woc,
Thanks be to God for His own great goodncss,

Thanks be to GocI that what is, is sa.
Thanks be to God when tlic harv'est is p]enty,

Thanks be to God wvhen the bzirn is Iowv,
Thanks be to God wvhen our pockcts are cmpty,

Thanks be to, God when agairi they o'crflow.
Thanks be to God that the Mass bell and steeple

Are hieard and seen througliout Erin's green isle,
Thanks be to God that the priest and the people

Are ever united in dangyer and trial.
Thanks be to God that the brave sons of Erin

H-ave the faith o! their fathers far over tixe sea,
Thaiks be to God that Erin's fair daughtcrs

Press close after Mary on heaven's highway.

-Stafidard and Times.
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On Boffin Island.

H-E suirrender or the fortress on BoUlin Island, off the coast
of Donega--,l, to, the Parlàarnentarians in Septemiber, 1652,
rnarked the close of the long- struggole wvhicli lad coi-
rnenced wvit1î the insurrection of 1641. The following lnes

are extracted froin a ballad in preparation. The narrator is sup-
poseci to le an Irish captain of lborse, addressing his comipanions
in the fortress of BoUfin, on theceve of surrender, and recalling the
victorv of Owen Roc O'Neill over the Scottishi and Englisli Puri-
tans at I3enburb and the repulse of Cromnwell's troops in the breaclb
of Cloninel 1», Hugh Duff0NeI' Ulsterrnicn. The Irish soldiers
who biad fougbit against Crornwcll tookz service in lage fluflibeib
in the arniies of the Continental nations.-H. O'MNý.

'My iads, thougli to-mnorrow the flag groes dowil,
Ours stili -are the strengtli and the ire of yore!

RZouse your hearts! l3id deflance to F.-or-tune's frown,
For tile Cause and the years that lie b)efre-!

WeV shiah fare undaunted across the main,
Tbougli for ]and and loved oflCS despair me sup,

Till -,e -win the succour of France and Spain,
-And for God and Erin the Green raise up!

%1y lads, thougbi to-morrow the foc prev'ail
0'er w'alls -%ve have hield this rnany a year,

Slial our pride give way, shall our courage fail,
Shall we i'ay by broadsworcl and battie-gear?

By the Red Riglit Hand, they shall never tel]
That our race -mas bridled and brougbit to curb

13y the men wve huntcd froni red Cloineil,
Bv the hosts we shattered at bot l3cnburb!

~Vyldthougli to-nîorrow\ -%%?lien cornes the foc

The casque and the cuirass me may not don,
To, charge, as in gallant days long ago

WhnOwen the Ruddv-l-aired led us on,
he soul of the biero is %vith uis yet !-

Though vwe lay down our amnis on Boffin-IV.
The Sasanach* owes us a vengcancc-debt-

Wcsalcorne again witb the Red Had*11gb!

HuBERT A. O'MEr:ARA.

*I-...Islaîd. *The Red Hand-Arnis of the 0'Neills.
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ST.. THOMAS DAYm

The ycar 1909 lias been signalizcd at Ottawa University by
many events of interests and importance, among the foremost of
whichi was the reorkanization of the St. Thonmas Society. In for-
mer tinies the society held a prominent place among organizations
of its kind, but since.the disastrous lire of 1903, wNiel reduced
thc once grand structure of aur oid Aima Mater ta a heap of ruins,
it lias remained a dead factor. But the spirit wvhich had animated
former members stili iived, and ail tiîat was lacking wvas the op-
portunity. This year it came, and to Rev. Fr. jasmin,O.I,
belongs the honor of being the re-faunder and re-organizer of the
"phiiosophers' own club." W\ith untiring energy hie set to ,vork,
and owving- chiefly ta his efforts the saciety is estabiisied an as firm
,a basis as ever. On tic xst March, the philasophers assembicd tui
eiect a board of officers, and f lie resuit was as folaows:

Director-Rev. Fr. jasmin.
President-A. Couillard, '09.
V7ice-President-F. Higgerty, 'og.
Secretary-j. Connaghan, '09.

Treasurer-E. Courtois, '09.

Reporters-M. Smith, 'îo; L. Côté, 'îo.
librarians-M'%. Lacliaine, '09; C. Gauthier, '10.

Caunseliors-O. Linike, 'io; A. Courtois, 'io.
On tUeceve af St. Thomas' Day ,the inauguration taok place,

H-is Grace Arclibishop Duhiamel presiding. An elaborate programme
had been prepared, and the artists tak-ing part received rounds of
applause. The chief item, and the most interestingy, wvas a lecture
l)y Mr. J. R. Corkery on the '<Origin of the Hluman Species."
)Aith cocncise, farcible argunments, lie demonstrated thiat
man is nat a descendant af the nîonkey. He dwelt witli enîphasis
an thc anatomicai difference betwveen nian and the ape, and laid
particular stress upon Uie fact that one species never changes iîto
another. From the earliest tinies, lie said, the fixity of species
lias been recognized, and lias aiways been an insuperable obstruc-
tion ta the Evolution Theory. H-e slîowed the steady progression
of man towvard the goal of perfection, and contracted with tiîis the
tieternal sarneness" of the ape, who is the saine to-day as lus an-
cestor of a tiîousand yeairs ago.

Opposing- Mr. Corkery wvere Messrs. M. Lachaine, J. Canna-
zglian anîd I. Desrosiers, wiîo abiy uphieid the Ev'oiution Thecory on
the grotinds of the inferiority of nations, tue evidence of paleontol-
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ogy, and spo3ntar (ouis generation, r.espectively. '.MIr. Lachaine
pointed out thant ther-e arz several tribes of men in Central Africa
and South Anierîca, who much resenible the ape, and do flot ex-
ceed to a. very gruit degree tuit animal iii intelligence. He main-
tained that mnonkeys have a language of thecir own, and delighited
the audience with several speciniens of tI1e simiain tongtie. MNr.
Connaglian showed tuit the Evolution Theory is tiot incompatible
,with Christi-îii.ty. I-le pointeci out the graduai progression in the
animal and vegetable Nw.orld, froni the Sm marine invertebrates
and seaw-ceds to the highcer classes of reptiles, 1,ýrds, and inavmrnais,
ais exibited in the différent strata of the eartb. N-e mentioned
those strange artnials which enibodied the character of two disý-
tinct species, and laid particular stress tipon the skeletons of java,
Neander and Lat Chapelle aux Saints. M.Desrosiers tookz the
liw "corruptio unius est generatio alierins," and tried to provc
fromn that that spontaneous generation is possible, citing. many
experimnents performied by celebrated scientists, 10 uiphoid his argu-
ment. 'l'lie lecturer dealt sumimarily wvîth the objections of ecd
of these three opponents, ably refuting their chieî arguments.

1-is Grace the Archibi•§hop addre.ssed a few words of compli-
nient to- the speakers, congratulating the lecturer, andi expressing
the hiope tliat tilose wlho r<.ied suchi strong and able objertions,
w'ould hiave ai thesis to dcfend at the îiext meeting.

The next day, St. Thomias' Day, wvas a holida-y for the students.
In tlîe miorigi they assisted at mass in St. josepli's Chîîircil. The
ceremnonies wvere of imposing grandeur-the brilliant vestments of
the priests, the venerable celebrant, and the thunderouls peals (f
the great orga-n blended with the volume of fifty vo.<ýes, ail thrilled
the hearts of the cong-regation, and one instinctively thoughit "'
a religioni is ours !" The sermon, preached by the Rev. Fr. !vc-
NaIly, wvas a very cloquent and impressive oration. 1-1-C told of the
good deeds an.d exemplary life of the Angelic Doctor, and the
worid's inidebtedness to him. St. Thonmas, lie said, wa-, the Liglit
of the Ages, but bis rays have been-. transmnitted with undimmned
lustre and brilliance, thiro"ghI long generations, down to our own
twventieth century times. The gond effeets of bis doctrines is like
the w~ave catised by dropping a pebble into a sea, w'hich though
its motion beconies at last ahviost imperceptible, continues on and
on until it reaches the outrnost boundaries of the wvater.

After Mass the students enjoyed a holiday in bonor of St.
Tjiomas. Five years hiad elapsed silice the last celebration of thc
great saint's feast, but nowv that the society bas been reorganized,
,\\e may expect that it will be observed wvith aIl bonor and respect
by the students for al] come to corne. J. COxs:xCHAN~, '09,
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Washington Cliab Banquet

yu Modicei February 22,te alnto Cubf
the Universitv of O)ttaiwa igthered at H-otel Hoît, Aylnier, Que.,
to ceicbratc thie lifthi au-muai banquet. Previous to the banquet, the
tinie -was spent in amusements in the hiotel hiall, wlîicli Mr. Hoit
opctied to the plensurc of thý; members of the Club.

At 9 o'clock Pres. Linkec lcd the wvay to the dining hall, whilîih
lind becn litly dJecoratcd for the occasion, and wlIere the dinncr
wvas served, thie repast being a sumptuous one andi meriting muchi
favourabie commiient for MNr. Hioit. Letters. of regret wvere read
Sromi Rcv. W\Nnî. M\,urphy%, Rector, O.M.I.; Rev. Ernery, 0.M.J.;
IRev. Portier, 0.1M.I.; Dr. Shierry, 0.'1%.1.; Rcv. Lacey, Ogderus-
burg, N. V.; Mr. Poster, U. S. Consulate, Ottawa; Frank John-
:son, Mvontreai, and Fred Hatchi, Dundivoodie, N.Y'.

After the dinner Pres. Linke, acting toastmastcr, gave a short
: sketch of the asintnClub, and thien affordcd the mienibers
.and guests the plea-sure of hcearing thîe varions toasts. Toasti
were replicd to by' thec following _gentlemen: "Thie Day Mie Celc-
brate, -Mr. E. KiUlian, ii; "Thle Holy Fathier," Rev. D). F.
Finnieganii, 0....; "Our Fia-,'" Mr. E. S. Ginn;u, 'i:!; "MTit
Prcs.-Elect,"Mr. B. G. Dubois, 'io; "Aima Maer" r. A. Gilli-
gan, i-; "Ca.na-da," MINr. C. E. Gauthlier, 'îo.

\Vc miust congratulate ail the gentlemen -who respon-ded to thra
-various toasts, and speciai mention miust bc made of Rev. D. F.
Finnegan, 0.I., wlho spoke on "he Hoiy Fa thier," and 1\1.
E. E. Gautlîier -who representcd the Canadian students. 'Rev. Fr.
Finncgani is weil known to the students of Ottawa Univcrsitv ad
the lx7ople of Ottawa as a speakther. He dcp"-ctcd the lives of the
different Popes, thecir accoipl ishinient, zeal. and nierit.s, but es-
peci.ilyv did lie'niakc clear the genius of Pope Pius X as a prince
of 1tters, an influentiai character in the Nvorld, as the successor
of St. Peter and Pope Leo XIII , as the Fatiier of tuec Rornam
Catiîoiics, and the Rock of Christ and His Cliurchi.

Mr. Gauthier found littie difficulty in Nvorthiiyv representing
4'Caîadathei sister ccunt--y of the Grcat Anierican Republie. Ne
pitdouit1 dic. n ofls country, ai made a comparison o!

thec Dominion wvith the country soutlî of it. Ne aiso pietured the
spirit of good feling cxisting b)etý%veen the C.nadian and Anierican

student.s.

2,58
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Besides the toasts on the menu card, speeches \ecmade by
Fathers Stanton and lam rse.The banquet closcd w~itiî the
singing of "The Star Spanglcd Banner," and the rcndering of the
varsity cheer. Too nîuch praise cannot be given to thc Rev. M.Nod7
crator, Fr. HamrncrsIcy, and the executivc, who wvere instrumental
in -making the celebration a coniplete success.

B. G. D., '0

SUBJECTS FOR THE "SAINT BENEDICT" MEDAL.

(Donateci by Dr. F. W. Grey.)

190.-Thc Qucbec A\ct, 1774, in its 1)earing on the Arnerican Re-
vol ution.

Refercnocs-Bihliogrztphyi; Archives' Report-,, 19i,(3

i91.-lhe Church's part in Canadian H-istory: (al tînder French
rule; (b) under British mile.

References-M:i1.kcers of Canaida, &c.; Biographies of Lavai,
&.Çc.; Lord l)urham's Report, &c.; Life of Sir G. E.
Cartier, &c.

191.-Racial Interaction and its effects on National character, as
shown in: (a) Engiand; (b) Beigiuni- (c) Canada, w'ith
special reference to race affinities in Canada, Ceitic,
Norman, &c.

Recferceaces-(.-) Green, Freeman, Enc. Brit.: *'Enlanid";
(b) Enc. llnit. S.\7., Fievens Gevaert La Psychologie
d'une ville; (c) lEne. Brit. S.'V., etc.

i912.-Thie Union AXct of î'oits Causes and 1--lTecis.
Refecncs-Macrsof Canada, for perind sp)ecified.

191.-Ca-na.da-'s Agricultural, as coniparcd with its Iiicltstýi.il,
advantag s and uteans of devclopnieni.
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St. Patrick's Day Banquet.

ORZ min years past it lias been tie eustom of the studentsDof Ottawa University to celebraýte the feast of Ircland's
patron saint and apostie, lie, who accomplishcd so niuch
for the Enierald Isle both as regards religion and learn-

ing. This ycar more than ordinary cnthusiasm -was displayed in
doing lionor to St. Patrick, and thaziks to the untiring 7cal of

thecorrnitecin hare, the annual banquet xvas a decidcd suc-

ccss iii cverv respect. MNuch crcdit is due to Rev. Fatllcr Vallon
for the able maniner in wlIicli lie actcd ais supervisor of aIl arrange-
ments.

The banquet %vas given on Tucsday evcning, MNarch i6th, and
miore tîan one hiundred guests, composcd of the fa-cultv students
and -a number of invitcd fricads, :issemibled at half-past ive and
sat doiwn to a sumiptuous rcpast. Tie hall prc-senlcd a gala appear-
;înce, lteing tastclullv dccoratcdl for Ille occasion ii.h rcd, wvhite,
blue and green streaimers, and nunîcrous pictures, drziped with ap-
propriate flags, aidorncd thie walls on al] sides. Ireland's national
colors: predomiiîatcd, and -tç cadi grucst sat down te partake of
tie good tlîings provided lie could liot hiclp but bc inspired 'xith
fcelings of affection and loyalty foir thiat little green isle whosu
cmblemis lie belîeld on aill sides. During the fcast excellent -ilusic
-was generouslv Iuriîislîcd by UIl Valentine Orchestra. Amn-o
the invitcd gucsts -%vrc I-is Exciny i apal Degate,
INur. Sinnott, Rev. W. J. -Murphy, rector of University; Canon
Slo.-n, Rev. Father Mco ,R-er. Fathier Lejeunesse, Rer. Dr.
Sherry, Rev. Father Latulippe, Rev. Father Verroneau, Rev- *taflîcdir
Detvc, Rer. Fathcrs Stanion, H-anînîcrsleyFna, Kelly, Collins,
Kunit7, Rer. Failier M. 'Murphy, Rer. Fatiier S. Murinphy, T. 'Mur-
phy,- Rev. Dr. McNally, Rzv. J. J. O'Gorman, Rcr. Father

Fitzerad, on.ScutorCofcvDr. Whîite, J. 'MkC. Clarkc, 'il.
Foraiî, J. S. Kilt, J. Fhrand Dr. Xagle. Se era cters of re-
gret -%verc rccied by the comnîltc from iliose %vho tvcrc unable
to corne.

Tlîe position of toastniastcr 'ras lild in an able nianner by
ÏN-r. E. H-. McCarthy, '0c), Nvlio, ;,ftcr tl:c ma;teriai part of thebi:
quet Ilad beenien ample consiclcration, arose and said:

'"Amon- tie great -.len wh-lo have laborcd for ilic wclfare of
nîank-ind, non r-anl boast of a nionunment grentcr or more indc-
t-ructible than Iliat whichi lionors thc niîcmory of Uic g-loriaus saint

w'io fast wc are here cclcbrating. Set iii Il dep wa«-tcrsç of
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the boundless sea, the beautiful Ernerald Isle, bedewved witlî the
blood of lier martyrs and lier bieroes, stands as an everlasting rnem-
orial to St. Patrick, the Apostlc of Erin. 'Twas hither the great
saint camne to bring the liglit of fýaith to bis chosen people. He
lias been aptly styled the key-stone iii the bridge over whicbi man
passed from the darkness of paganisnî into the liglît of christian-
ity. Standing on tie farnous hili of Tara, surrounded by ùTh Irish
sovereign, biis chiels, courtiers, and Druid-priests, the Great Pre-
la-te- snatched from M'\,otlher 'Nature the littie trêfoil and expoundeci
the doctrine of tie Holy Trinity. Sucb was bis eloquence, that in
spite of strong opposition, King La-ega-zirc grantcd hinm the righit
to pr,-.chl th-- new religion tbrougliout the kingrdorn, and wvith w'hat
resuit? In the short space of about fiftccn vears the dark clouds
o. paÏanisrn were dispelled and the Irish race wssigned forcver
'Followvers of Christ.'

"Have the labors of St. Patrick and bis saintlv successors
ILx.cnii i vain?' Or hlave the people of Ircland proved themselvcs
wvorthyv of their ighl calling? Turzî bo bue pages of history. No
nation ùunder tic sun lias passcd tbrough such vicissitudes% and
suffered sucli cruel oppression as she, and yet, so strong a founi-
dation did St. Patrick gve to Irish Cabholicity that even tfle rnost
violent persecutions bave beeni unable to disburb it.

-111l bonor then to this remarkablc nman of God7 wvbo labored
s0 zealously in the Master's cause, and whose niarvelous influence
lias been Icit in every part of the cartb. AXnd we, wbio owe so
niîucb to the great apostie, join %vith Uie c Tet of the Czitholic, -world
in rendering hornage to, bis eminent sanctity and ardent ze-al. 1
ask y;ou, thereforegnnrî, to, rise and drink to blhe toast 0a St.
P;ý rck the Apostie of rld.

Mfr. I. F. Byrnes- rcsponded to the toast, and addressed bisr
.I Idienice in these glovring ternis:

Toast to the ApGstie of Ireland.

Mr s copimntt Ui-Nclecv, v Cab ayothe Grentlee-
Mr. Cliair omplinentour theleCyl, v fthe Gentl epe fi

ilicir national festival sliould be identificd wvith tlîc feast of thicir
patron saint. And it is only proper, ton, as St. Priklias been
tbe grcatesbt bcncf.-ctor of ice Irish race.

Ile brouglît thcmi out of -t suite of spiritual bondagc and
:gave biienî that truc libc-rt-; ie-hicli makes men frc no matter what
nia-I be0 the cruclty of Uie wor]dly slavcry they hanve in endure. lie
faund thern in tic ignorance of paganism, and leit thcrn in Uic.
cnjoynîent ofl Uîar perfect wvisdonî wbicbi conies frani the possessiort
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of the true faith. 1fhe feast of St. Patrick, tlierefore, slîould bic
cclebrated witlî th.- liveliesi. enthusiasin. The- faîne of St. Patrickz
slîauld bce hcld revcrcd aibove the mnies of tiiose otiier illustrous
patriots who have labored and foughit for our fatherland, and who
have givcn testimrny of their fidelity ta, Jreland l'y the sacrifice of
lhonors, wcalth and life.

The mcmory ai George Washin-toin îs righitly cherislicd by
the loyers of liberty. Liberty, incleed, is deeplv indcl,)tcd to humn
for the dauntless courage and heroic self-saicrifice tihat lie displayed
iii combatting oppression, thoughi the odds w'ere ovcrivhiehzningly
against hum; and the faine of George WVashington ivili five ais long
as nîanii-nd contin.ues ta appreciate the blcssings- of gnuine fibi-
crty. The signal services rendered ta the world by the liberatar
ai tic slaves hiave -%von for Abrahiai Lincoln a lastinig place in the
gratitude of men. Tlic naine of Daniel O'Conncll will bce rcvcrcntly
hiaîded down to the generations because of the boon lie obtained
throughîi Cathlîoic Emancipation* for those %v.ho bad long sufTered
the niost grievous disabilities. But of what significance is the gaod
these m~en hiave wvroug lit w~hcn compared witlî that wvhichi %vas
cffccted by tie Apastie af lrela-ýnd? Their -work %vas largely tem-
poral, his wvas eternal. Theirs frced froin the cruel tyranny af this
lueé and bestoived upon suffcring felloiv-beings the gift of earthly
happiness; bis lilicrated irani the thraldam ta whlich the darkest
shaverv oi this ivorld 'bears no comnparisoin and openied to, Uie Irishî
people a freedoni the subliriie grandeur of w~hich sinc it is iii the
supernatural arder defies adequate conception or description.

Nor is it ta, lie supposcd tlîat St. Patrick accomplishied tic taisk
ai christianizincg Ireland witlhout arduous labor and intense suifer-
ing. It is truc that the Irishi werc brau-lit ta the faýitli -withaut
thc shcedding ai a single drap of blood; it is truc that the kings zib
wcell as the people embraced it with an enthusiasîn uinexampled in
the annals of the church; it is truc tliat thouçands oi the sons and
daughiters ai Ircland, in thc very springtinîe ai lier C-.tliolicityv,
can-çacraýtcd tlîcmsclves ta those sublime vocations that arc thie
rnost perfect farnis ai Chiristian"lufe; and vct, notwithstanding ibis,
flic :Xpostle af ]rcland liad nîanly b)itter crasses ta becar and a nîul-
t7atude ai Uic mast diificult obstaclesç ta, avcrconmc. The wvriters of
]ls lifc assure us that lie liad ta, suifer untold hardships, that lie
1hard ta underga the scverest trials, and that bis task was in trutu
a great and laboriaus ane. Thîey tell us that lie w.-sm forccd 1%,
labor unccaisingl' ta, hcep pace with blis 7.cal and ardour, aund ta,
bring bis waork lo bis ighl idea-l ai pertioil. Tlîey relate iliat liy
biis igÏorolls fasts, is prolangcd nicditations and prayers, and ilis
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mirnerous acts of mortification, lie called down-t the blessings of
Heaven upon his %vork and uipon the landi to wvhich lie Carried tlic
gflad tidings of the Gospel.

As, then, St. Paitrick lias beca tlie g-reatest of Ireland's bene-
factors, as bis gifts have becîi so infinite. have been 1markzed b1w
such a spirit of gencrosity anîd liave 1been purcliased at the cost
of such noble self-sacrifice, it is only proper tlîat lus manie slîould
b,-e placcd first aniong tiiose that Irisinicn lionor, only just that
wce should show our gratitude to lilai lby cvcr rcmnainifigI faithful
to tlîe doctrines lie taughit us to b)elie-Ve, axdonly- riglit thlat we
slîeuld do ail in our power, each in lus owvn wvay, to extend to the
rcst of nîankind tlîose betiefits that our great Apostle broug-lt us.

Rer. Fatlier Finnegan, in his usual capable rnner, rendcredi
"Corne l3ack to Erin," and when the sounds of applause had died

avvay the toast-rnaster, in tlîe following bulitting -mords, proposcd
"«The Pope":

''Througliout flic civilizcd wvorld to-day no naine stands out
,with greater lustre, is more lîonored or cornmnands greater respect,
love and admiiration, than tlîat of Iiini wvho represents Christ on
eairth, tlîc sovercign Pontiff, Pope Pius N. AXnd deservedhy se,
for tlh- grent Prelate, by lus paternal kindne.qs and zeaIl for reli-
gion, lias %von al] lîearts. You wvill kindly risc and drink a toast
to Hlis Holincss, and hiear the response of«'Mr. J. C. Contîa-glian."

Tlies2 are the words iii which MNr. Connaghuan soundecl tlîc
praises of the successor of Peter:

Toast Io thue Pope.

As we rise tn drink th.- toast to the vcnerablt anud saintly
F;ather of Chiristcîîdwnl, wc are unconsciously carried back, i,400
yvears te, a scene in tlîc Va.-tica-n at Romie. '\Vitlî rererent awve and
trembling footsteps wve approzich the lîoly clianiber andl enter. .And
whîat do wve behold? A loirly, kniehing figure, and above luin a
venerable wvhite-liaired old man wvith lands outstretched anîd eyes
raiscd to Havn calling down God's lesigon the work te bce
undertaiken: "Go forth, nuy son! Go, prench the -\\ord of Light
te our beciiiglîtcd brethrcn, and Gocl's blessing be 'upon your -lab-
ors." Forth xvent Patrick frein thiat aitgu-.t and hudy presence,

forth~~~~ uobiprIosoyge te his own dear Enicrald isie across
thue s3Ca, Io bear the glad tidings te those vhuo -tvaited. Witlî fer-
vid eloqucuice lie tolci tlîcm of the Great God, the Mkrand End
of il tliigs. lie told tlieni cf thue kind old man, thie venerable
and saintly Fa,,tlier, wvho had conimissioned him to lcad thiem Out
cf tlîc deptlus cf darkness; anmd in thuat nuon:cnt thucre spraiug up
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in the hecarts of those w'ild people a love and affection, a veneratioti
and reverence wlîich ages have failed to dim.

If e again journey bac'k to that old sacred chamber in tlie
VTatican, we see flow also a venerable, wliite-haired old man, hlis
lifé rnurmuring prayers, and bis hands raised in benediction over
thousands of the faithful-Pius X., the beloired Father and Pastor
of Ôver 250,000,000 souls. Only five years haeelapsed since bis
coronation; but in that short space of Lime lie hias sbown himisell
a worthy successor of the brilliant Leo, and hias proved that the
voice of God -was truly arnong [lie Cardinals, %%-len, in sol-emal Con-
clave, they chose the humble Sarto to bear the awful resporTsibility
of &ovcrning God's Chiurcb.

To-day a spirit of reiigious indifference is sweeping over tlie
w'orld faster than ever did sclîism. or bieresy. To combat this spirit
the forces of religion could liave found xîo more skillful and zealoub
leader [ban Pius X., a man of mpature experience, xvlio lias devotedi
ail bis en.rg,,y, ail bis faculties to the cause of Cbiristiahity.. \\Titli
cliaracterîstie energy and decision hie lias beg-un the wo- of de-
fence, lias set up lus fortifications, and lias instilled a martial spirit
into, bis soldiers wvhich even thuis greait danîger lias failed to daunt.

To-day, wbcn tlîe rulers of Europe look with troubled eye>
on the constantly increasing- and menaciiig danîger of anarclly and
socia-lisnî, thc Clîurclî brings forw~ard as bier bead and inspiration
ibis man of îowly origin, whiose labor lias been clîiefly among the
poorer classes of society. 'n an age lik-e ours, when the madncss
for wvealu, for position, for lileasure is eatingr like a cank.er-w%%orm
into the very souls of nieai, thîe clilîdren of tbe -Cburcb look toward
tlie Vatican and there beluold a liv'ing example of bier teacluings in
tbis Pontiff, -wbose life is one of sacrifice and self-denial, who is
as poor to-day as wluen lie %v'as an humble panish priest, w'bQse
voice is neyer raised iii anger, wvlose hand is ever open ,to tlue
iieedy, xvhose wvords arc those of teiiderness for bis cluildreîu, of
sympatby witu the suffering, of gentie reproof and admonition for
tbe erring. A writer in one of our bcst Catlioiic newspapcrs says.
*"J have met mcii of ail kiîîds, great and good men; but 1 hanve
ziever met any6ne wbo so radiates gentleness and kindness front
lus very person as tbis Pope, considered as a mazn, aside from his
priestly character "

\lacan be more nîoving thar [lus Iornely figuire, simple
amidst so muchi magnificence, wvitb lihe burden of the uîiiversal
Chlurcbi upori luis devoted shoulders, a prisoner for life in the Vati-
crin, when ail tie affections of luis ardent nature strive ever after
freedom and bis beloved peope,-a man of one policy, and onue

. 0
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only, to spread the blessings of religion, ceed and peace throughi-
out the world.

Suchi is Pope Pius X., a living monument for the imitation of
the faitliful, the ideal Pontifi of the XX. Century. AIl hionor lîim,
ail love and revere hlmii and 1 makze bold to sav that the sons and
~daughters of IreIanid viIl ;'ieId to nonie in the sincerity of their
affection and lovaltv toivards their kzind and genide Spiritual
Father, that many and fervent arc the prayers %viiçcli tliey send up
to the Heavenly Thronc that H-is Holiness Pope Pius X. may be
spared for long years to guide and govern God's Church.

Rev. Father Stanton sang an Irish son-, wvhich elicited miuch
applauise, -,fter which Mý,r. E. 1-. 'McCartliy proposed a toast- tu
Ireland's saints and seliolars in th-- folc)wing- terms:

"Irishmien the world over have every reason, to feel proud of
their native land, and that pi-ide lias its origin in no otlier title
as niuch as thînt of 'Isle of Saints and Seholars.' I invite you
tiien to drink to a toast to the-Saints and Seholars of Ircland.''

Mr. C. D. O'Gormian responded, and t.hus culogized Ireland's
saints and seliolars:

Ireland's Saints and Scholars.

The soul of any ni with a single drop of Irish blood cours-
in- thîrough bhis veins niust le dead indeed if it is not filled w'ith
pride and admiration at the faith and learning of bis forefa-thier.
It would require the tongue of a Demnosthenes or a Cicero to sound
in a becoming manner tlîc praises of Ireland's saints and seliolars.

The literarv farne of Ireland dates so far back into antiquity
tlîat it %vould: be an altogether useless task to, attemipt to tracu
it to its origin. Even before the great and glorious St. Patrick
placed bis foot on. lier green shîore, Hibernia Nvas famied for lier
bards tind her poets. W-ith the coming of St. Patrick, commiienced
a nev -era-, in Irish history, and froni the fifth to the tenth century
Irelànd %vas the teacher of the proudest nations in Europe. Dur-
ing tha t timie large numil:-ers of Irisu teachers penetrated ail parts
of Ccntral and WVestern Europe. The rnemory of tlîeir w'orks is
still preserved iu the lands wherc they labored. During less tlîan
t1ir2e hundred years they lîeld, seven mionasteries in I3elgiurn, thir-
teen in Scotand, tiîirty-one in Germany, and thirtv-seven in
France. Irishi teachers wcre the pr-eserve-rs of the Greek and Latin
classics ,and they have also left ini our possession ncient treatises
on1 surveying, -eometry, naturil science and niedicine.

But, ardent as xvas tue zeal of Erin's sons for learning, tlîeir
zeal for religion wvas, f romi tlc ver-y beginning, incomiparabiy more
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intense. Ircland was converted to Christianity early in the fifth
century, and so lieartily did lier entire population enter into tlic

-spirit of tlie gospel that slic becarne. a nation of rnonks and nuns
alniost. on [lie day [biat she- becanie a nation of Christians. The
lessoxis tauiglit by St. Patriclk sank deep into the liearts of tlie
people, and in the tirne of hetr glory, the Enicrald Isle gave to, the
clînrel sorne of the most illustrious of lier saints. And in the lands
wlîitlier the Irish monks went as apostles and teacliers their nieni-
ory is stili beld ini profound -veneration, because of tlie sublinic
sanctity of their liv'es. Gernîany honors no less [han 150 Irish
saints, nîany of wlîom suffered mnartyrdoni for [lie doctrines wlîiclî

they tauglît. France lias over 40, Belgiurn 30, )Italy 14, -wlî-ile tlie
Nortlicrn countries. of Europe, sucli as Norw'ay. tlic Hebrides, and
even Iceland, hîave a fair proportion of Irish saints in tlîeir calen-
dars.

It is, indecd, sadý [o turn away froni [lus picture of the ancient
glory of Ireland, and' [o reviewi tlîe untold humîiliations wvliclî wetre

* heaped upon tlîe inhabitants by thîeir ruthless oppressors. But
* even tlîrough tlue long- centuries of persecution to wîicli site w.as

subjected, she neyer.wavered in lier altegiance [o [lie faith, hogli
lier ficeity oliged lier to, renounce that learning for wliicl suie

- yearned so intensely, and to be2 deprived of every other earthly
possession. And w'lîen thé day %vill'conie Mlien the Suprenue Ruler
of ail t1îings will niete out justice [o, oppr-essor and oppressed, w~e
shall find [hiat Ireland in lier hîumilia[ion and illiteracy 'vas not less
prolific in the production of nici and wonîen, [rue [o, religion and
to the lighlest type of îvisdorn, t[han she was in the days of lier
national pre-eminence.

At tlîe present [mnie, it is still religion and leariiing [o wvli;ch
slie is rnost devcted. A fexv years ago, the special representative
of our Holy Father-a man of extensive [ravels and v'ast exper-

* ience-declared tliat the Irish vere the most faithful adlierents [o,
* [lihe -Chair of Peter. Tlîough thdy cannot, nowv by any :îeans,

be regarded as the leaders of [he world in science, for conditions
during centuries past lîa-'e rendered [bat inipossible,-we nîay look
forward wîvitli tlie greateCst of confidence [o, an era, whose dawn

stemns .already [o have coic, Miîen [he fiag of freedoni Nvill again
vave over [lie green lîills and v'alleys of Ireland; vhien slie shaHl
corne iiîto tîe possession of lier own, and xvlien slîe sida] once nmore
nienit the proud title of Isle of Saints and Scholars.

l'l Tie Mavipie. 1. caf qa lien befittingly reiidcred by Mr. P. C.
Harris. Cri-nada wvas tlie niext number on tlie list, and r.Mc-
Carliy, iii tliese few wvell chosen 'vords, proposed a toast to the
Land of the Maple Leaf :
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''Amiong- the colonies of the l3ritishi Enioire none is nialzing
sucli rapid advanccmnti)t as Canada. 0f recent years, pariticularly,
lier developilcnt lias been reafly mnarvel lotis, and ive niay expeet
then in a comparatively short space of timie, w'ealthy andI populous,
she will take lier place amiong- the leading nations of the wvorld.
1 -will ask you to drink to die toast to Canada, to w'hicli 1 joini
the naine of Mir. N. J3aiwf.''

Mr'. Baw'lf arose and said:

Toastt to Canada.

A former Governior-Gelicral of Canada, liniiseif a cistinguislied
Irishmian, used the followingy fanciful and beautiftil Language
whlin refcrring to the youing )ojnliuion to w'icilie lîad beeti sent.
ý.s rcpresCntati<c of the B3ritish Crown: <Like a virgini goddesb
in the prinieval world, Caniada stililk iii unconscious beauty
amonog lier-golden -woods, t-liroughi lier fair and fragratit fields, anid
by the niargrins of lier countless lakQs and of lier trackiless strecanis,
catches but brokzen glances of lier radiant majest\ asnirrd ont
their surface, and scarccly recks as yet of the glories awaiting lier
in thie Olyrupus of nations.'>

Perliaps whîer Lord 1)ufferin used these prophietie words thierc
were fcw wlio lookced into tlic future anîd w'itli as nitucli hope for
our country as lie. Caniadians did not thien fulhy appreciate liow
bouintiful nature lhad beezi to theîi ini' naterial and phiysical re-
sources, and( iii climiatic conditions. Our \'Výest<wn Counitry, the
wonderful fertility of wliose vast plains lias been but recently real-
ized, mwas tlhen a great lone land ; whîilst our inieraI lt tiax
is to-day attracting the attention of the -%vorld thien shunibecd bc-
veaitli a surface that xvas apparclitly nothing eise thian a wvortless
track of barren land.

And so it is thiat, aithougli Canadians iiin ra did not sliare
the optimiistic vie'vs of Lord Dufferin i his tinie, they~ are to-day
filled with hopertilness, and believe thfi century wliichî is no,%\
beginniing wihh sec their country, flîeir boast and pride, attain
position of p)owýer anîd wvealth t1iat ivili render lier tlîc rival of flic
,greatest coninionwealths.

Tlîe tides of immnigration tha-t have bc-en prcviouis]y (irected
especially to the great Anierican republic, have iii the past fewv
ycars been largcly danto our shores. Hundreds of strangers
are- coming to us -w'illi Il hope of findiiîg free andi conifortable
homies in a fi-e land of sunishine and contentnient, wliere the
riglits of every nmaî arc resqpccted, and whcrc lîonest toil lias nicted
out t0 it a gencrous reconipenise.
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XVith our fabulous natural wvealtn , :>bapouain rwn
by leaps and bounds; with a go\vernrncnt thiat protects the freedoni

of its subjects, and ai peo-p!c tF'Lat reveres autbority, iL does flot
require any lofty flighits of the îrnag;nation to behiold a Canada iii
a century to corne, occupying a leading place arnong the nations
of the world, ever ready to, put forth lier powerful amni in the de-
fense of the oppresscdý. and down-troclden, and exerting lier influ-
ence on bebiaîf of liberty, progress and civilization.

And xvbat, gentlemen, nîay we look for in Canada's growing
time, aind in the strength of lier nationliood wvill be lier attitude
towards Ircland. It \v'ill lbe one of friendsliip, syrnpathy ai-d
assistance. Canada lias always been friendly to Ireland. She lias
passed tlirougli Parliament several resolutions in favor of Homne
Rule. She hias sent rnany gencrous contributions to the funds of
the Irish Parliamentary Party. She is deniocratic and lioetile to
every form of persecution. She beclieves the land sliould belong
to the people, tlîat the pe-ople sbiould éýoven .thiemselves, and dliat
no rnan should 1,e obliged to suifer disabilities because of bis reli-
g0ious convictions. Slie maintains tliat tiiere is no lasting bond
Ibetwc.-en the rulers and the ruled, except tbat bond of affection
w'lich lias its origin in justice on tlîe part of governnîent, anîd
obedience on the part of subjects.

And so rnay weexpect tlîat Canada's best wisbies wilI aIlways
be witlî Ireland. As slhe grows in inmportance among the nations,
aiîd as she beconies a force in tie moulding of Ulic worl's destiny,
lier influence will le use-d for the uplaiftiiîg of the oppressed in gen-
eral , and in particular for the betternient of Ireland's condition,
for the securingI. of tlîe peace, contentnîient and prosperity of a
sister nation tlîat lias longr felt tbe- lîeavy lîand of oppression.

Tlîus w\%ill Canada bc rendering a grand service to, thîe cause of
sufferig lîumanity, and will bc doing lier share towards the real-
ization of tlîat great Britislî Emnpire of tlîe future, (romi Ni-viicli
every sernblancc of oppression wvill l>e banislîed, whlicb wvill guar-
antec to aIl, w'itliout distinctionî of race or religion, the fullest
nîeasure of liberty and justice, and will tlîus Nvin thie confidence,
love and loyalty of its millions of subjeots.

MIr. J. M\,cCornia-,c Clarke, wvbose presence at aIl tinies iàs lîailed
-witlî delighit at Ottawa Colle-e, brouglit down tlie bouse wvitli his
rendering of "Tlie MINinstrel Boy." He wvas forced to answer to
an encore, and sang "The Cruiskecen Lawn." After hie souxîd of
applause lîad .ceased, the toastinaster announiced tlîat H-is Excel-
lency lîad informed lîin tlîat lie wvas unable to renîaiiî longoer.
Howvcvr, before leaving, li.- treated us to a plenstnt addi-ess iii
wvliclî lie assured us tliat lie wvas wvitl tbe students of Ottawa
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Univecrsity hecart and soul in their celebration. Rcpecated applause
greeteci his speech, and as hie wvas leaving the liai! lic wa-s lîonored -

witli ;t rousing VARSITY
The next toast xvas tliat to tie Irish Parlianicntary Party, and

the speaker, Mr. V. K. O'Gornian, wvas introduced iii die follow-
ing nianner:

<'It affords a son of Erin exiled froni the land lie 'oves great
pleasure to bear testimiony to the fact tliat lier cliildrcn at hiome
have flot given up hope, and that thecir riglits are constantly being
foughit for by a body of devoted, able anîd taýctful representat ives.
The" Irish race is indebted in no small degrce to its Parliamentary
Party, and 1 ata sure xve xviII ail drink to a toast to that party anîd
pledge ourselves to wîatev'er assistance wecan lend it.

MIr. O'Gornîan replied:

Toast to the Irish Parliamentary Party.

Mr.. Toastnîaster, Your Excellencw, Rcvcrezîd Fatliers,Gctcnn
It is oiîly just and proper that we, in tis celebration, whilst

recalling tie glories of Ireland's past, and plcdgiing oursclves to
lier caiuse uiîtil the davy of lier deliverance lias come,-it is onl1y
just and proper that wc e\press our appreciation of the noble -work
tlîat lias been acconîplislied by John Redmozd and lus Parliamentary
Party, and give voice to our admiration for the splendid spirit of
loyalty that lias animiated tiieni in thc past, and (luat, -we are sur-e,
wili continue to aniniate tlîem until thc last vestige of oppression
shial have disappearcd froni Irishî soil.

Thougli tlîeir efforts have not yet been crowned witli coniplete
success, tlîey have, even witliin the last few years, secured from
the Britishî Govertnient nîcasures tlîat ivill do nîuicli to, remiovet
miany of the most serious grievances of their nive land; tlîey
hiave exhibited an undying attachicnt to pninciple vhîiclî denioii-
strates tlîa the nîost sacred of causes niay safély be entruisted tu
tiieni ; tlîey have fouglît Nvitlîout fcar andi witîout rtniîiiiertion,-
and it is not too nîuch to proplîcsy (liat iii the not far-distant fu-
ttre, tîey wviI1 have Nvon dluit for w'îcîtlîy have so longy aiîd so
persis tently contended ,-suclî a nîcasure of sel f-gov'ernmen t foi
Ireland as7 las rendered Canada, Australia, and othier Britislî colo-
nies prosperous and hîappy, and as lias leen Latcly granted to tlie
Tranîsvaal, as the only r.-î:;ns of uniting (liat portion of the Em-
pire to the 'Motherlaiîd iii a bond of affectiona-ýte loyalty.

.It is rnot necessary, gentlemen, for us to review the lîistory of
the Inish Pa-rl*amentazry Party froni its very inception, to prove tlîat
Inislimien at home and abroaid have beeiî justiied in the support
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that thcv have generously given tb that party. tls recent achieve-
ments hiave been ample reconîpense for ail the financial and nîôrai
assistance that it lias ever received. The grand example that it
bias givýen to the -world in thé, triuimpbiant w'ar it lias wvaged on be-
biaif of religious education, even at the risk of iniperilling Home
Rule, -wiIl pass down in bistory as one of tbe greatest glories in the
life of a peop!e w'bose wh'iolc existence, since the days wvhen St.
Patrick first visited Erin's shores, lias b:een one continuiai magnifi-
cent profession of Faitlî. Again, gentlemen, it is due to the in-
telligent and incessant endeavors of the Nationalists theIrs
Catholies hiave been placed in a position of equality, as regards
university education,- wvitb tlieir Protestant fellow-cotintryniein.
But a fcw years ag.o, bie who would hav'e foretold an Irish Cathî-
olie University as a possibility in our generation, wouid hiavc been
lookêéd upon as an idie visionary. To-daty, thanks to John Red-
mond and bis foliowers, it bias beconie an accomplislied fact. Ail.
that higher education for Catholie Ireland. means, it' is impossible
for us to foresce at the present moment; but it is beyond ail doubt
that the establishment of this new university is the greatest bo0on
,o Ireiand since the days of Catboiic emanicipation. Another i-e-
niarkzable victory recently wvon by tic Irish Party is that of the
Landi Purchasing Bill, the result of which xvili be to talze the Lands
fromi the merciless landlords, and return theni to thc people, the
original and rigbitfui owners. Thius, vast fertile tracts tlîat have
long been mere gyrazingy lands for cattle, w'ihI be converted into
farmis wiciwill give happiness and prosperity to thousands of
families that bave bere-t-ofore been the continuaI victimis of bieart-
less e-victions.

13ut, xvbiie the University Bill, the Land Bill, and every iii-
stalment of justice to Ireiand, is weicomied by the Irish Party, it
bias w'arned the Bnitisbi Governmcnt that notlingÎ, short of a sep-
arat. Zlegrislature deaiing with pureiy Irish affiairs -will ever be ac-
cepted as a final solution of Ireiand's troubles. It lias declarecl
that parlianientary agitation xviii neyer cease jintil lreland bias bern
placed on r footing of equality with other self-governing British
possessions. Iii that agitation, gentlemen, ail Irishimen must takze
part. It is the assistance of the scattered sons of St. Patrick that
lias, up to the present, rendcred possible the great struggle main-
tained by the Irish Parliamientary Party, and thie Old Land appeals
to us yet for that lhelp xvhich is absolutely necessary if agitation
for H-ome Rule xvould be carried to a sùcecessfiul issue.

To that appeai Irislhmen the -worid over xviii generousiy re-
spond; and, thoughi nany disappointments may yet bave to be men-
tioncd, rh-c entire Irish race xviii stand by that gallant party that
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hias shed so muclh lustre on the history of thc Emnerald Isle,-the
entire Irishi race will remiain utnaveringly13 faithful to tliat gallant
party until the gylorious day w'hen an Irish parliamient wvilI again
be gLluiding the destinies of the Irish people.

The Gice Club thien, under the leadership of M.\r. 0. Linke,
treated the guests to a chorus ''Aima Mater," iii the rendition ot
wvhichi mialy of the guests joincd. This xvas a suitable prelude to
the toast to Aima Mater, which inimediateiy foilowed. The toast-
master arose, saying:

'&Oi-i ail such celebrations as this wve arc incieed glad to r-
brace the opportunity of expressing to a igitdegrce our kindiy
feeling- and g-ratitude to our Aima Mater. To her wve are indebted
for znuch of that foundation upon which w,.e arec 10 buiid our future.
1 take great picasure in proposing the toast to Aima ïMater, and in
introdUcing M\r. M\'. O'Gara xvho wvill respond.

1\r. O'Gara thus bestowved his praises on our College home:

Toast to Aima Mater.

I lhave the hionor to, repiy to the toaist of Alma M\ater. It îs,
indeed, fitting tha t this toast slîouid occupy a proinient place ai
any, student gathering, and there are rea.sons whriichi make this
doubiy so, whien the occasion is a function hield on Ireland's na-
tional day, and in memory of lier Patron Saint. Not oniy because
it is a national day and a great festival of the Catholic Churcli;
lut) liikewise, b:ecause it commnemorates the corning of St. Patrick-
to Ireland, wvhich -event wvas to play such an important part in the
inteilectual life of modemn nations. It is, perhaps, not too much
to say that on the day on wvhich the Gospel was first preached iii
Ireland was given the guarantee for the permanency of our Chris-
tian religion, and the retention of the 01(1 learnîng in the West.
For as one speaker'lhas already put it this evening, so rapidly did
the faith spread among the Irish, and so rapidiy did mionasteries
and institutions tif learning spring up in the land, that, synchruwicus
with the over-running of WTestcrmn and Southern Europe by the
barbarians of the north, Ireiand Nvas enabied to send forth fromi
lier sccluded shores scores of 7ealous missionaries and educatorb,
who were to evangelize and instruct the barbaric hordes. When,
in turn, lier shores wvere visited by the invader, and Persecution
strove to stamp out froni the ]and every vestige of the teachings
of St. Patrick, Ireland's courage did not fail. Alone, she perse-
vered for many centuries in that long and bitter strile for the de-
fence of those very principies she hiad imparted to others. Is it
not, therefore, fitting that %ve a body of Catholic students should
liold this day as a sacred one?
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And surely Alma Mater lias some part iii the rejoicings of lier
children on this occasion! For lias flot that iniîaite love of icara.-
ing, so peculiar to the Keltic cliaracter, and -%which centuries of
privation were unable to dinîinish, been evident in the support
-%viich the Irish have ever generously accorded Ottawa University.
In fact, 'wherever the sons of Ireland have found religious and in-
teilectual toierance, and a freedoni for action, they have not failed
to grasp their opportunities; but wvith the sanie indomîtable cour-
age and persevering zeai, w'hich hiad characterized, thecir kinsmen
of a miucli cariier age, they set to work ta ercct ciiurches, and
shouidered tlîat enormous burden of maintaining sepzrate sciîools.
Nor did they rest here. W%-hcré education is concerned an Irish-
man 's purse-strings are lax, indeed. A mere elemeiîtary educa-
tion, iiufiniteiy more, in nîany cases, than it ý%%as possible ta, acquire
at home, couid not satisfy the craving in the Irish soul, and though
tlîis craving denîanded new sacrifices, and imposed new lur-
dens, Irisinen did not flinchi. iThey reaiized flot only the need
of priests to sec to tlîeir spiritual w'ants, but aiso -the need-so u-
gent at die precrint day-of the educatcd Cathoiic iaymian. To this
spirit, therefore ,is due the erection of many of tiiose seats of
ienarniiîg which to-day are acconîplishing sucli good work in tiîis
country, and iii the republc towards the south. And this same
spirit explains the deep interest wvhich lias always been displayed
by Irish Canadians and Americans towards our Aima Mater.

'"Like most Cathiolic institutions of highier learning, her trials
have L'een many. She lias not been blessed w'ith tiîat supcrabun-
dance of niateriai resources with which to ensure deveiopinient; nor
lias slue liad -,,.ealthiy friends to corne forward and shower upon
lier princeiy bequests. 1(Oniy a few years ago a disastrous ire

-,dcstroyed the work of a generation of zealous educa-torsel But weC
miust flot forge, however, that alniost aIl great undertakings have
had ta, encouniter serious obstacles, and have had to struggie
against adverse conditions. Ronme tue respiendent capital of a
world-wide empire, was founded, only after most persevering et-

forts, and after hieroic struggies in overcoming alm ost insurmount:-
able difficuities.

Sa may we hiope that, freeing hierself from ail inipediments,
Aima Mater may rejoice in a grcatness, a prosperity, and an influ-
ence similar ta that whichi was ultimately enjoyed by thc great
centre of r~oman civilization. Let us hope that her niost extrava-
g-ant dreamn-s nîay bc realized, and tlhat even the present generation
of students may have the happiness of beliolding bier a centre of
intellectual activity wvhich wvill sprcad its influence for good ovcr
this entire continent. For the realization of that happy day lnishi-
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mien in tliis part of tlieitorld1 inay be countcd tupon to do thecir ut-
moLý/la love of learning, whichi cvcn in pagaZ'n limies charac-
terized the Emerald Isle, and which alter lier conversion to Cliris-
tianity made lier thz school of Europe, is sti.l pocse-,ssed in its
pristine inteivsity by lier scatcred childresi, and will, we mnay rest
asurd be displayed in the -il nd genero.ity willî -whichi Irish-

men \ViIl strive to place Our Alma Mater iii tlîat lofty position
among lier sister universities, wv1uch lier perculiar character and
ideal location sceni to have ordaincd tuaIt sh z,110-,Id occupy.

Mr. F. Higgerty, the next speaker, was introduced as fol- -

lows:
"Ireland ighflt %vell le stylcd the "Land of Hoppes." No

other nation lias evtnz cndured sucli persecution and t ranny as
lias poor Ireland. 'Yet she lias ever been liopeful, and to-day it
would seem tîat: the brigylitest of lier hopes are ail but rcalized.
Gentlemen, loet me request y0U 10 rise and arink to, Ireland's liopes.

M-r. 1-1 iggerty ansxered:

Toàst to Ireland's liopes.

Mr. To.istnîaster, Your Exccllcncy, Rev. F.-thier-s and Gentlemen:
Vou hiave listcned withi evident deliglit to the acîdresses that

have l-et-n dclivered on Ireland's past, and Jrcland's prcsent. To
nie lias b,.exi allottcd the agrecable task of responding to Ulie toast
of Jrel-and's future. At first tlîoughitouniltb nicdob-
lieve that 1 would assumre the nivsterious role of some old Celtic
soothsaver and picturc to you a future for tUe. land of our fore-
fathers, exceeding iii grandeur and powver tlie most prosperous era
of the grcaîclst state of ancient or mîodern limies. But it is noL
necessary to assumne sucli n role; it is not necessary to bc g<,ifted
wvith any proplîetic vision in order to affirni that tîxe future lias in
store for Irelaid an age -of truc national greatness wh'lich, wvil rival
tiiose centu~ries wlieiî she -%von thie proud title of '<Isle of Saints
and Schiolars.",

Tlîe Irish people are possesscd in ai striking degree of thosec
traits tlîat rire the vcry foundation osf the grandeur and durability
of a seate, -and if Ireland to-day does îîot enjoy influence and pros-
perity, it is not because lier national charzacter lacks any of the
elements essential to greatness, but becnuse of thnt: eNterna-l op-
pression whichli as rendercd lier dcvelopment absolutely impos-
sible.

Among tiiose traits, and by far tlîe nîost indispensable in tue
building up of ai nation, is t1iat love zind esteeni for religion w'%,lîich
is the prime cha-.racteristîc, o! tic Irish race. FZor tliem, everv-
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tliing elsc fades. into insignificance w'hcn there is question rf that
faitlî wlîicl St. Patrick prcaclicd to, tliern, and to whicli they have
adli.-rcd withi a tcnacity anid a fervor tliat lias no parallel in the
history of Clîristianity. In tlie days of .tleir national enîincnce,
wvliei thecir country occupicd the cxa-lted position of intellectua-il
mistress of tie world, ais wvell as iii the dark days that follow'ed,
whien shc xeanle the objeet of the nîost atrocious persecution, they
have demonstrated that neithier prosperity iîor adversity could in-
terfère with tlîeir profound attacliment to tlieir religion. And at
the present tinic tlieir representatives in the British Parlianient,
truc to tie most glorious traditions of the people that électec
thleni, ]lave placed the causer of Catliolic education even before thiat
of Homie Rule.

But beo-sides being intcnsely religious, UIl Irish are endoweqj
with an cxtraordinarv inteliectual ability. NotLithstanding that,
even to-day, the avenîues to ighler education are practically closed
aigainst .lieni, they hiave produccçl the forenîost orator in the l3ri-
tishi Empire, and tlicir Chiristian Brothers' Schools ]lave sent to
Wecstmîinster the inos. renîarkable body of parliamentarians ini hiv

rceatcst popular assenibly ini the N'orld. At the hiead of the -O\--
crnnîients in two of En gland's colon is are nmen of thc old stock
cnd the old religion. In ilîls Domiinion of ours Irishimen hv
playcd, and stili continue to play, î>o insignificant part. The nios.-,
cloquent of Canadian orators, and thc nîost brilliant of Ca.na-dia-,it
prenmiers have 1be2,î Irishinîez. The Suprenme Court of Canada is
presidcd orer 1) at distinguislicd son of Erin. The Canmadian Paci-
ice Railway is guidced by Irish brains, whlile tlle Grand Trunk
Pa-ciflc is largely iii the biauds of Inisl contractons.

As ain atIliltec, Uhc Irishiman is withiout a pcer. At tic recent
Olynipics ini Loudon, as weil as at Uic international gaines that
Dccurred sonie nîonthis ago at the 'Vatican, tie ShieridauIs and the
Flanagaéns anîd the 0orkswere so nunierous Uîat onîe would
be almost inclined to behieve thiat the conte.sts Nwerc being lield at
;t couintv fair soncierc iii Ireland.

And just as thec Inisl aticete lias beconie renowncd thîrougli
bis wondcrful feats of physical streugth and dcxtcrity,-so UIc Inishi
soldier lias rendered hiniscIf fanious by biis ma.-tcliless intrcpidit-y
on b.ittlcfields iii ainiost evcry country in tlle wvorld. AXI] nations
pay lioniagc to Ilis pro-,css-

<'W'hio ca-rnecs the gun? A lad froni the Enier.ald Isle.
Mien let liii go, for wcl wec knowv, wc.v've tricd hîinî nîany a

Nvhlile;*
'c've 1-Tied hini East, weve tried luini MW"est, %ve've tried blls1

liv sen and land,
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Aýnd the man ta beat aid Erin's 15est, has neyer yet been
Planni'd."

Possessed of such excellent traits af bath mind and body,
*bengr proroundly religious, intellectuai, atîxietic and brave, the
Irishi peopie have -vithin thern ail that is necessary ta create a.
powerfui and highly cultured nation; and so it ;- nat jPropiecy sa
much as wvhh«t nmust inevitably follow in the v'cry nature of things
that Cardinal Newman gave expression ta w'%hcn he said: "I amn
turning my cy-es towards a hundrcd years ta carne, ani 1 dimiy
sec the Ireland I arn gazing on becorne the rond af passage be-
twee-n the two hieisPheres and the centre of the -%arld. I --e its
inhiabitants rival Bclgiunî in populausness, France in vigor, and
Spain in-entlbusiasm."«

Mr. J. Cusack, anc of aur junior students, ~vsncxt called
tipon ta cdntribute bis part ta the programme, and hie did so iii a
vcry ab «le manner by einging: "'Dreami ai the U.S.A."

.Mr. M. F. De«ihv, the rîext speaker, answered ta the toast l
to the 'United States. He w'as întroduced by these wvords:

"As an IFishrnan and ail American, 1 take a speciai pride in
propasing a toast ta the U. S. Slie has grawn ta lic anc af the
trast pawverfui and wvealthy nations ai the wvorid, and lier influence
bas ever been exerted iii the cause afi umanit-v. Shie bas been a-j
good friend ta Ireiand. Shie lias sýyrpathized w'ith lier, lias sent
lier financial assistance, and bas given happy homes ta millions
ai Irishmnl. AXnd wdîy should shec not lc toastcd an Ireiand's
l-estai day? Uet me then propose a.'taast. ta flic U.S."

MNr. Deahy arase and tlîus spokc of his native land: .
Tfoast to United States.

Mr. Toastniaster, X'urEcellcncy, Rev. Fathers, and Gcnit-IienW:
It is characteristie ai every devatcd citizen to glary, in tic

rernarkabic achievements ai bis country, ta lc\ult in lier strength

and ta, talic pride iii the -%vezilth shec possesses. î\nd so do thase I
-whose ha.-ppincss ià is ta oive allegiance ta thc great Amierican
Republic, and Io .cnjoýy lier f rotectian, recaîl w'ith delight the
many hceroic deeds af lier sars, and d;,vcil wiitlh exultation upon
lier present grentilcss. Thcy renienber tlîat it ,vas 'Washington -

wîho laid the foundatian ai a de-mocracy, -%.l'-li aimed at the ernan-
cipation ai man from the ty.rz-iriy ai oppresqsive rulers, but Nvhich
,did flot -de.sire to frc lm frani the Suprenie Master ai ail things.
.And thcy'rcjaice exceedingly wlhen they contemplate that deniocracy
ta-day, poweriul and rich, and accupyiiig a proniinent place among
thc nations ai the wvoid.
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But, gentlemen, it scems to, me that it would be well this
evening to sav a word C'f praise for w~hat our Irish forefathers have
donc to rendr "The Land of the Sctting Sun" the grreatcst repuiblie
thiat lias ever been, and to, havé given lier that strcngth and chivai-
rie spirit throughi which shc lias become the powterfnl and valiant
defender of liet.On every battlcfield over whiclî the American
flag lias floatcd, the Irishi have spilled their blood in defense of
Anierican principles and Am2riean institutions. If wve glance back
to those g!looniv days of the Revolution weT can sec, in an imaginary

ieanion- tic patrioes of Uîhose days, continuonis lines of nien
wè'.tli Irish blood iii their veins valiantly fighting to, make tic colo-
nies a frec nation.

More thiaî onc-tliird of New York's revolutionary troops i'ere
Irish, and thirougli their valor on tic field of battie thîey did mucli
to establish the iîifitary reputation of Uic men froni the Empire
Statz. Amecrican history records with pride the wvonderful feais
of the great Irisliniin, Antony W'-Viyne. 'lle brave Jack Barry was
the founder of Uic American Navy, and nobodv wonld attcnîpt tu
question lus origini. Then there was Uie fanions Geuieral SuIli-

-Van, and Coiç -iel Fitzg*cra-ld, the favorite officer of W7ashington.
Thiese and thîousands of chier sons of Ircland fouglit for the cause
of Amecrica's independeuice ý%,ith tiat Iidelity and bravcry whicli
have inimortalized the Irish soldiers tlironghiout Uic wvorId. Aîid
in every con fluet since thaz formation of the Union, Irishi blood lias
b>een gYenerouslv shîed iii its defcnce.

Eut Irislhaien have wvon the gratitude of thie United States i
othier ways tîan by bravery oîl ..Ijîe b)attleficld. Thîey azrouscd the
flanies of patriotisnî, and inspired courage ilîto, thie strugghing colo-
nies by the ire of their cloquence, and have since. aidcd by tlîcir
political skill in the governiîient of the youîîg republie. The mnmes
of tie cloquent Patrick Hiry, of the devoted Carroil of Carroll-
ton, wihl five iii tie vecration of -American citi.-ens as long as tlîey
look back with pride upon Uic hieroic struggle that wvas wvagied
beforc liberty could 1be cnthironed upon this continent. Nor wil
they ever forget the Clintons of New. 'York, tie Reeds of Ne-,'.
Jersey, or those other illustrions exiled sons of Ern tliat, from
tie Atlantic to Uic Pacifie, and froni Mexico to Caii-ad-hî,n borders,
have left evcry suite in the Union indebted to thcmn for the gen-
.çrous nianner in -whiicli thipy devoted thicir distinguishied talents to
the cornimon good.

Since, ticreforc, Irishrncn havc denionst-ated so nînch loc
for the United States, it is not at al surprising tlîat the staunchiest
of Ircland's friends sliould bc found under the Stars and Stripes.
It is .Ancrica tlîat lias furnislied a large portion of the sinews of
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-war in tlic combat that lias so long been wvaged at 'Westminster
for the redrcss of Irish grievances. It is she that hias lent syni-
pathv and encouragement to the Old Land in the dark days of
cviction and persecution. Lt is to lier shores that Irish envoys
have corne to plead the cause of tlieir opprcssed country! and from
lier tliey have always reczived substantial assistance. And as long
as Anierica liolds in grateful reniembrance those v.ho bave labored
and died for bier, as long as -she remains faithful to hier high politi-
cal ideals, she NvilI continue to aid the littie Enîerald Isle in the
noble figlît slîe is making to regain those rights of which she lias
beeti so unjustly deprived.

MIr. E. Boyle, '12, iîî a clear voice, sang "Klan "wbiclî

concluded thecelegant programme of music.
The next toast on tlîe progranmme was that of Soggath Aroon.

Mue toastniaster introduced the speaker a~follows:
"S-everal of the speakers to-day have sung the praises of St.

.Patric-k, and that great saint is de.serving, of the bighest tribute
we eau pay bim, for hie it wvas wvho planted thiat truc faitb in Ire-

Let us drink a toast, thien, to the Irish priest, Soggarth Aroon, to

whicls 1 ask Rev. Fr. Me-IGuire to rcspond.

Soggarth Aroon. -

Fatlicr McGuire replied in a splendid and cloquent tribute to
the Irish Clcrgy his rcmarks being puîictuated by frequent ap-
plause.

"OurGuess," ic ast toast of thc evening, was fittingly

respondcd to, by Senator Coffey and Dr. White, and witb a few
%velI-cbosen w~ords froni Rev. Father Fallon, one of the most suc-
cessful of St. Patrick's Day celebrations wvas brouglit to a close.

On rising froni thîcir scats the guests wvere greeted by tlîe soul-t
stirring, strains of "God Save Ireland" froni tie Gie Club.

The coniniittc of management deserve mucb praise for the
success of tlheir efforts, particularly Rcv. Fatiier Fallon, who act-
cd as director.

Execcutive Coniniittee :-Hon. Chairman, R. J. P. Fallon,
O.MI1. ; Chairnian, V. K. O'Gorman, 'cg; Sccretary, J., R. Cork-

-ery '09; Tre. 3urer, M. F. De.iy .H Mcaty,0;N
Bawlf 'io; C. D. O'Gornan, 'io; F. O. Linke, 'io.
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THE IRISH NATIONAL FE-'STIVAL.

As. cadi i 7th of M.archi cornes round it is custoniarii for the
sans and daiug:liters of tic Gaei ta celebra-te tlic glories of tlic
ancient race, ta recali its suffcrings, and ta, indulge cheri! lied liopes
of its future v'indication. This ycar Ottawa celcbratcd the dav with
no lcss entlusia-,srn tlîan formcrly. Thc stîdents he]d a rnost suc-
ccssful banquet, whiere in addition to the good thiin-s an the table,
ive m-erc regaled with the more ethere.al dlcylits of nmusic, sang
and ferv'id oratary.

Tlîc key-notc of thic speeches seerned ta bc hope, and justly
sa. The year 1909 secs the dear little isie cansidcrably advanced
on tic road of progress and prasperity. Thianks to the eîîergetic
efforts of the stalvvart band w~ho, under thc lcadcrship of Johin
Redmond, forni the Irish PFarty; thanks also ta the sympathetic
attitude of the Liberal Governmcnt, and particularly tlic Chief
Secretâry for Ireland, the Rt. Hon. Augustine Birreil, a great
impravement lias taken place in the country. By the county coun-
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cils the v'arious districts enjoy a large measure of autonomy; com-
pulsory land sale -lias enabled the tenants to throwv off the galling
yoke of the absentec landiord; the Labourers' Cottages Act is re-
placing the miserable mud cabin by neat and sanitary dwvellings
ail over the island; the National University gives to Catholic youthi
.the long-sought blessing of I-ighier Education.

Jreland's industries are being rcvived, lier agied poor are ru:-
ceiving a pension from the Imperial excliequer, the temperance
mnovemient is making headway, the young meni and wvomen are
being taughlt thý hZ D at the future of tecountry depends on their re-
rna,,ining-in it ; last and best of ail, the Gaelie tongue is becomiîîg
once more the lrisliman's mediunm of tlîoufflt, and with it tliere is
rapidly growing up a spirit of racial pride and self-consciousncss
wlîich is the surest and most hiopeful sign of national resuscita-
tion.

Qucen's University journal., among ather excellent articles,
contains a strong plea for cornpulsory physical training among -

students. Tfli writer af the article .backs up his plea witli a letter
froni the Director of tlîe -Department of Physical Education of
Penna. University. In the U. of P. they have a-v~ery laud-
able rule by wlîiclî ailî the students are cornpelled ta -attend phiy-
sical exercises in the Colle-e Gymnasiurn. The restilts are said to
lie niarvellaus.

he Collegian foi- February is taken up withi an account: of
the old missions of California. Tlîe struggrles of tlic early Spanish
niiissionarics, thecir zea-l for the cause Of Christianity, their troubles
and sorrows; are ail graphically described. A short biograplîy of.-
thie Saiintly Father Serra is also given.

We always-turn to, the Exponent whien we want a good. laugh.
From its February nunîber- we quate the .following:

Boardingi Hous*e Geometry.

l3oardcrs in tlic sanie boarding bouse, ýancl on tlic sanie flat, --

aré éq'ual 'tÔ* one anather.»
Tlîe landlady ca'î be reduced ta the Io-west ternis by a series of

propositions.

Any two nîeais* at a boarding lîouse are tog-ether less than tivo
square mneals.
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'The Allisonia and he Argosy refleet g"-eat credit upon the
standard of literattire in the Maritime Provinces.

The D'YVouville Magazine, Buffalo, is one of the most beauti-
fui and artistic college journal&. w;e have ever seen. Prosit D'You-

-. ville!
T'his month's Assumption College Review contains a v~er.y ap-ý

propriate and excellent littie sketch of Thomas D'Arcy McGee.
The -life of the great Irish statesman-hiistorian-poet is traced from
lus schooldays in Ireland to, his rise to prominence in the flrst
Canadian Parliamcnt. The writ-er, like ail true Irishmen, laments
the untimely death of M',cGee, who, but for the hand of the assassin,
wvould undoubtedly have beconie a poiver in the lard of his adop-

tion..
We are sorry that wvc cannot extend our praise to, every de-

-partment of the Assumption Review. Our eye seeks in vain for
the name (>( Ottawa in the Exchang list. We would advise our
brother Ex. man at least to iickno\veg cep o u eiw

THIANKS

The Universitv of Ottawa Revicxv' is one of the best pape)0rs oui
our table.--The Exponent.

The Editors of the University of Ottawa Review hiandie the
heavy questions, "Canada's Manifest Destiniy" and "Civilization
of the Thirte-enth Century" very %v.el.-Tlie Patrician.

* The january number fromn our friend from across the bordet
is one of real literary menrt. There 'is an abunda 'nce of varied

* . subjeets, cadi capably treated and clothed in choice Englishi.
S. V. iC. Index.

After its long journey down here from Canada, the UJniv'ersity
of Ottawa Review ive think deserves mention in our humble
colurrnns. A se-rial entitled "A Motor Tour Through Ireland"
makes good reading.-The Xavier, New York.

The University of Ottâwa R-eview always contains a vexy
pleasing array of articles.-The Xaverian, Antigronish.

* Besides the zabove mnentioned, wce beg to acknowledge receipt
of the following:

"The Manitoba Collegre journal," "Echoes fromi the Pines,"
."St. John's University Record," "he Bethany Messeniger," "Mvc-
Master University Monthly," "The Solanian," "The D'Youville
Mýagazine," "Ibe, Patrician," "The Martlet," "Bates Student,"'
"The Collegie Spokesman," "Trinity University Journal," "The
Exponent," "The Amherst Literary Monthly," "Tue Geneva Cabi-
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net," "The Hya Yýaka," "St. Mary's Chimes," "St. jeromne
Sehoolman," "VlaShield," "Notre Dame Scholastic," "Naza-
rethi Clirn-es,'' "'i\iagara Rano,' '. A.C. Review,'' 'OttaNv, -

Campus," "Oracle," "Rosary Maaie" "ox Lycei," "Vox
Weseyaa,""Thie Young, Eagle," "The Columbia," "The Acta

\Tictoriana,-," "l'le College M-ercury," "The Holy Cross Pturple."

àook.s and CVCçe-iete4'
l'lie Fcbruarv nuniber of the Coniternporary Review contains

an ihteresting article on the love of wild nature. It gé,oes io show
whier-e the love of the wilderness had b-rth and where it grew tu
naturity. The ancients frorn all accounts dreaded the fonely soli-

tude of the miountain, cave and chaism. The effect of Cliristianity
was 10 increase and broaden the love of nature. People began tu
talze 1 lcasure out of seeing the ocean and the desert. and out ot
living l:eside thera. They carne to appreciate more than the usefui
in th.ý -world. l'le hiermits of early Christian times did rnuchi to
awaken a love of solitudc such as is found iii the caverns and
grottoes, the cases, and the -woods.

A very brief summary of the polities of the world miay bie ob-
tained each nionthi in the Rev'iew of Revicw's, and thus the publi-
cation serves a practical and valuaUe purpose.

Lord M\,orley's Indiain Rédorni in the nineteenth century gives
us the reasonable assurance that the cdaims of both 1-indus and
Mohiammedans will soon lbe settlcd wvith entire satisfaction. The
idea sems to be to allow hIdia the privilcge of self-government
by dcgrees and to avoi'J the error of judging a people unfit fcet
and unworthy of powvers hi they rightly deserve, but wvhich
tliey do not possess. In other wvords, the British Government
derns it safer to do justice to India because of hier distance, and
injustice to Ireland bccause of her close proximity and exlîausted,.
energies.

The qualities of Amierican actors are treated at length in the
Fojtnightly R-eviewv of February. The success of an actor depends
upon individual effort provided that the aptitude is theré. Nowý,
Americans are very industrious and eniergetic in applying, tkem-
selves to special branches of knowvledg-,e, art and science. This
helps theni on tlic staige. In the American of the future wvill -be
b!cnded the traits of the excitable Italianz, 'the calm delibergte Ger-

ci- - IIIIIIIIII Meqz"MIýM. - 1 on
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man, and the othertypes of Amcerica's population. 'lie country
is stili young and the -faile of American actors and actrcsses may
yet bc world-xvidc.

'l'le iXpostolic Chancellor, His Grace, Archibishop Duhanmel,
xvas with *us on the eve of the Reast of St. Thomas Aqujinas, xvhen
a thesis on the ý'Origin of the Human Speci*es" xvas rend by M-vr.
J. Corkery, and to -which objections xvere made by 'Messrs.. M.
Lacha.ine, J. Connaghan, and I. Desrosiers, The next morning His

Gra; 'Webratcd Highi MNass in'St. Joseph's Church for the stu-

.HG'ra-,ce, Archibishop. Langevin, ini rcturning froni Romne on
thue 8th inst., paid the University a- eall.

Dr. M.L F. Falion of Buffalo, Father WTade Sinlith of Lowell,
Mass., and Father Leyden of Columbus, came to thie *tt.aiwa for
the funeral of thue late Mrs. MIN. P?. Davis.

Our former First Prefect, Rev. Father Kirwan, now stationed
i the United States, lias recently- set out on a journey to Italy.

Rev. D. Finnegan, O.Mi-., delivered thue St. Pa-,tric-k's Day
sermon hin St. Josephi's Church: Rev. Dir. Sherry, 0.M.I., spoke
in St Bridget's; and Rev. John .0Gorman delivered a short ser-

m~on. in the original Gaelic at 'St4 Patrick's.
Fathers Kennedy ýnd Brad*y of -the Paulist Order have been

gixdng a most suiccessfu1. mission in St. Joseph's Church. Their
u!tir.pg ý,abors, and their "great kindness, xviii not soon be for-
gQtten.

Rex'. Father G.randiend, 0M.\I.,'Provincial of -Alberta Province,
xvas here recently on his xvayl'ack fromn thé -Hàly Seb.

Th .b-anquet hield in the University in honor of St. Patrick,
uiider tie direction 'of rFathýr Jà.mes P. Failon, 'vas'a decided suc-
cpss. Th le speeches on that occàision, botlh of guests anýd stùdènts,

-showed that the sons 'of Ireland are stili as eloqueht as tliey have
been'in the past.-

The Honi. Chans. Muýfrphy Sva.ýmuch aippréciaited by his audi-
ence id~ Màû.tïre.al on tle**ev&uni'ng of- lei' i7 thW

At thie'-,niiual c'on C-ert 'CSi Patiiclk's 'Litérary anid -Scientific
Society, at the Russell Thentre, '<Ircland's Place in the Empire"'
was ably defined by Mr. E. B. Devlin, K. C. Mr. J. G. Kilt, as
President, filled the chair.
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Dr. J. K. Foran's late lectures, onie b>efore the A.0.H. on
Robert Ernmett, the other iii the Normal Sehool Assernbly Hall oit
Scottishi Bards, wvere very inistructiv-e and entertaining.

Dir. John Francis W1aters lcctured under the auspices of tie
d'Youville Circle of the Rideau St. Convent, Marchi ist, on ''Lord
B3yron: A Ch-aracter Ske-tchi." The learned g;entlemiani fully justi-
lied his subject.

At the H-ibernian banquet in the WVindsor, which this year
replaced the St. Patrick's Day parade, and wvhich wvas a great
success, the County Chaplain, Dr. Sherry, rcplied to the toast of
"The Day Weé Celebrate"; Fr. Finn.-gan, Chaplain of No. :2 Divi-
sion, replied to that of "The Pope'' ; Fr. Hammiersley, Chaplain
of No. - Division, contributed a couple of songs; and the Rectoi,
Dr. Murphy, made a witty speech.

!riorunj Jc.poru. Yo re8.

Rev. R. A. MacDonald, '88, of Greenfield, was a -visitor to
the College during the past month.

J. R. O'Connor, '92, who is nowv priactising Iaw in TorontG,
paid a visit to his Aima Maelately.j

Rev. Father Quilty, '97, Nvho underw'ent an operation foi
appendicitis in Water Street Hospital Iately, is recovering rapidly, -
and. the Review hopes to sec imii out again before long.

M1r. A. J. Reynolds, 'o6, paid a short visit to the College Iast
w'eek on 'his way home fromi the Grand Semninary, Montreal.

Rev. Father J. Ryan, '97, of Mounit St. Patrick, favored us
%vitlî a visit during tUic month.

]Ze%. Father Alex. 'McDonald, '05, wvas a welcomie visitor to
Coller;e halls last month.

Rcv. Father John 0'Gornian, '04, preached a shcort sermion in
Gaclic to the parishioners of St. Patrick's Church on the day of
Ireland's National Festival.

On the i-th of February occurred in Hull the death of Rev-
erend, Father Drouet, 0.M.1. The late *pricst liad niany friends
aniongZ US. Father Drouet w'as a liberal byenefactor of Uhe College
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alter thc lire, hiaving contributed vetinsand inany altàr decora-
tions.

Mvrs. 'M. P. Davis's death came -%vith a severe shock to lier
relatives and intimate friends, aind in a lesser degree to, ail classes
of the city. As \T.ell as being prominent ir. social circles, Mrs.
Davis wvas univcrsally known and loved for lier works of chiaritv.
Our orpbanages, this instituition, other educational institutions,
and the bospitals, found in- lier a constant patroness.

Besides bier busband, iMrs. Davis is surviv'ed by two sons.
Mr. W7illiam P. Davis and Mr. 'Michael P. Davis (Jr.), former
students; and two daughiters, Mrs. D'Arcy Scott and 'Mrs. Arthur
Brophy.

M\r. Dubé, father of Rev. E. Duhé, O.I., died recently nt
bis -homne. M7e sincerely sympatbize witb Father Dubé and his
famiiily.

Tht late W. 1-. Rôger, w'bo died on the iotli inist., at his

residence, 23 Delaware Ave., -%\as a man of rnany friends and
great busincss ability. 1-1-e belonged to tbe ranks of our past stu..
dents. R.I.P.

COLLEGE VS. OTTAWA 112's.

On Miednesday evening, the 17 tb February, our scbceduled
- game w'itlb Ottawa 11. 's took place. Ail of the boys were anxious

for the fray, although they wcre by no means, too str£og to mieet
sucb a septet as the red, white and black. Oujr line-up -%\,as Cbang-
cd considerably since the Emmett game, and ail determined to play

* tbe game of their lifé. Sbarp at 8.30 botlb tearns. carne on the ice,
- and ~in short order the referee's shrill ~bsl lw i ly~a

exceptionally fast iii the first haîf, %vitlh Bawlf and Matton sbining
* -on the forwýard line. Nick wvas tbere' ;ith sorne terrific sbots, but

bie was closely watcbed. Matton remained in tbe centre of the ice
passing and receiving the puck gracefully. Zip Mi-cLatughlin and
Billy Richards played v-ehl, but Zip wvas bandicapped by playing

* ri-lit wing. Otta-ça's forwards were ail fast and played beautiful
combination. Neate, tlîe defence man, wvas up ofl the wving, and
played wvell. Snelling, and likewvise Boyce, wvere fast line men.
College's defence' is without exception the best in the city league.
Any combination that gets by Braceland and Dunn, and lands tbe

* puck in tbe nets bebind Dickey Long, are certainly deserving of
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thec score. Dickey in tlie nets wvas brillian ail eNvenitnj. 1-le stop-
p.ed themn from ail angles, and tvo, of the goals scored were stopped
but w'erc flîei batted in.. Ottawa's defence %vas also strong, with
iViecrrilI shining. At hiaîf time the score wvas 3-2 wvith everythingI
favoring College. College started out well and were -oing at a
fast clip, when their star rover, Matton, w~as hit by the puck in the
ankie, necessitating his leaving the ice for good. Chump 0'Neil
read-iy offéred his services, and iii short order wvas in the line-up.
This spirht displayed by O'Neil is wvorthy of notc, and ]et us hope
tliat in thec future more O'Neils may corne to thec front. The offi-
ciais were flot as good as wc, have been favored with in tlic past.
They were very strict on offsides, especialily wvhen it w~as College
at fault. The fivlscore r-end 9-3 in favor of Ottawa Il's.

EMMETTS VS. COLLEGE.
The game wvith the undefeated Emrnett teamn resulted in a 05

for College. The tean wvas not as strong as pre\iously, having
lost a couple of the best players whose places were filled w'ith good
but inexperienced menî. The team lined uip as follows : g., Long;J
p., Dunn ; c.p., Braceland ; r.w., Chartrand ; ].%v., Gauthier ; c.,
Bawv1f; r., Binks. Ail played wcll, but inasnnîch as tlîey lad flot
practiced togetiier, they had littie, or no combination. l3awIf was
easily the star on flic ice, he scoring seven out of the eighit goals
College lodged. For the Ernmetts, Currie played a wonderful
game, appearing as a star of thue first magnitude. Final score:
18-8 for Emn-,etts. Line-up of Enimetts: Wright, Atcheson, Holt,
Curri-, Broadbent, Roberts, McLaughilin. Officiais: Neate and
Phillips, Ottawa's.

E-very year the Americans get together to afford their Cana-
dian brothers an hour's amusement. Tlîeir -efforts ta amuse usu-
ally meet -%vith the greatest success, for few things ibout the Col-
lege cause as mnuch laughter as wvhat is known as "an Amierican
gamce." So hotly -%vas the first ganie contcsted that a second ane
was played, and with) a greater amount of interest.

On Sunday, FcbruarY 7, aIt 2.13P P.n11, the referee's shrill
ivhistle sounded the apening of the great hockey combat, b)etween
Captain Sam Weir's teani of seven stalwart braves and that cap-
tained by one Albert Walter Gilligan, of the v'illage of Wiatcrtown.
Both teanms wvere in perfect condition, as was announced by Petie
Green De-wey and John Davis Harring-toîî, their resýpectLive trainers.

The fray began amid shouts and ro.ars of the excited spec-
tatars, who, cheered their fav-orites on to victary. The roof of thýý
rink nearly rose wvith applause w'hen Samuel K. W\-,eir, the Bing-
hamnton captain, made a wild rush tlue full length of the -ice and
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notelhed the first goal. It -,vas, .indeed, a znost spectacular fcat,
and perfornied withi great skill. Its real difficulty can only be rea-l-
izcd w'hen you stop to consider the fact of his ha.ving out-skated ail
the for%%,rds, passcd sucli stellar play-ers& at cover point as H-art
and Ginna, and put the puck iii the nets throughi Brophy, the newly
irnportcd goal tender frorn Rochester. Weîr's w'r vsnothiing
short of phienomenal. As a stick-hiandler he is in a class by hirn-
self.

Anothier -%v'ho showcd up to great advantage was one Claude
C. Dewety. At righit -w'ing Dewey was a. star and hiis- playing the
boards was a fenturc of the ganie. His excellent -work ivas slightly
rnarred, by hiis rep.-ated attcmp ts to put Capt. Gilligan of tuie op-

p.igteani over the ''bank."
As a goaler, Loftus hiad it on the Rochester importation "lIike

«I tent. " Pete scorcd at least four goals on Ilirnself. The ganie
was brilliantly contested throughiout. It wvas absolutely frci- froni
roub-lness cxcept on tlie pai .of I)ealiy, wlio persistezitli swung

hiis stick about ini a reckless mianner, taking a clout ait ai within
reachi. The final score w'as 5- in- favor of We-Iir's braves. J mmc-
diately zifter the ganie I3roplîy pluckily backed hlis teani for a
week's dessert, and on account of the "llca-vy" -wager a second
ganie %va,, arranged. Mucli credit is due Mr-. Harrington for the
niasterly iva), in w-hich lie Iiandlcd ice gaine.

The second game was playcd on the following Sunday between
tuie sanie teamis. Duringr the week interesi. in thi- gréat coinn
event was keen and îîunierous side bets -%'cre niade. IRe.ferc- Har-
rin2'ton ,vas seen ninkingr a snîall wager, and Capt. Gilligan pro-
tested against his lîandling the gamie, so l3awlf, of hockey faie,
w'as securcd. It w'as oly a fter long and serious consideration that
Capt. Weý"ir decidcd to accept I3a-w'f, inasmuch as they liad pre-
viously hîad words over the '«cocon" question. Thec difficultv 'vas
finaally s,-ttled, hîowever, by Dewvey, wl'ho decided tlîat the sugar
shiould 1:e put in first, and tie cocon pluckcd fromn the firc, just as
it bcgins to simnier.

The gZanie '%vas callcd ah 3.13 p.nî., and in the absence of
WTcir's point, the services of Harringtoîî were sccurcd. liJe played
a star gaelis ruslhes bcing fast aind effective. Duriiîg the fi-av
thie hwo caphains collidcd Nvitli cacli otlier, and thîcir injuries wcre
so. serious tha-t botlî were hurriecl ho the rcc., hall ini Narris' ami-
bulance. Pi-es. Gauthicr \vas callcd to, the ice to settle a cliffirultv
whIlicli ai-ose bet-weei thec players due ho the rougli work and cross-
clîecking of E. Cinna. WhIer. playing himie 'vas caillcd the score
stood 4-4, aînd it wvas agi-ccd to play overtinie. Iii the following
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ten furious minute.,; thrc goals were scored, two by Capt. Gilli-
gan's trojans and one by Weir's pets. Thus tlue game ended, 6-5.

CLIFFSIDES VS. COLLEGE.
College and Cliffsides met at Dcy's Arena for the second time,

the Collegians winning by the score of -- 6- [Tie garne wvas a poor
exhibition in the first haîf, College playing vcry poorly, allowing
their opponents to put in fiv-e straighit goals to tlueîr one.

In the second haîf the play xvas rev'crscd. Kicley and Matton
scored for College- in five minutes, Cliffsidcs goct another, then
Bawlf shdt four in succession for College, giving themn the game
and putting Cliffsides in last place. The feature of the gamne was
thue spectacular rush of Dickie Longr, the College goal tender, from
bis own goal to the other, where lie just missed scoring by a Ihair's
breadth. Teams :-College-Long, Dunne, Braceland, ïMatton,
BaNvlf, Kielcy, Richards. Cliffsils-MvcLean, johnson, Ander-
son, Davidson, Orme, Bronson, Stewart. Referees: Pulford and
Lesueur.

COICLEGE VS. EMMAETTS.
College closcd the season with a defent 1y the £-mmetts rit the

Rideau Rink, by the score 9-5. he gamne was a fairly good one,
and very intcrestin- fromi a spectator's standpoint. It was -very
fast fromi start to finish, the score K-eping even till neair the end,
,,%,en the green shirts pulled ahead. Roberts, Currie, M',cLau-lilin
and Broadbent shot well for Emmetts. Ba-wlf shot four for Col-
Iec-% and Ma\,-«tton one. Tean: ]3reen, Dunne, ]3raceland, Mà-atton,
BawI,,lf, Chartrand, Long.

COLLEGE VS. ALE-XANDRIÂ.

College, went to Alexandria and d-efecated that towvn's teami on
a very poor shecet of ice by the score 2-1.

Good hockey wvas an irnpossibility, as the ice was very soft.
Geo. McDonald, a former student, played with Alexandrin, Nvhile
Charlie Gauthier played for 0. U3. against bis native village.

Tcanm: Long, BaNvif, Dunne, Gauthier, Ma-ýtton, i\cL-.ughilin,
Chartrand.

The hockey season bas corne and gone, and nothing remains
now save Records.. When Ottawa College entered the city league,
threc months ago, the championship pennant loon-ued up la-,rgely
on its hockey horizon.

But, like nuany a Russian general during the Russo-Japanese
war, weregret to report" the vision v'anisheèd as the sezison wvore
on. Ottawa Il. and Emmetts ticd for the premier honors, and
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after two brilliant -ainecs the 7L 's retained thieiÈ reputation and
the chamipionship of the Ottawa City League for 1909. Ottawa
College's record migbit have been. wrorse. But after ail is said and

*dnthe teain gave a good account of itself, considering the
hocckey plaved by the other teais wlhiclî was cxceedingly good,
and also the i.-ict that Colleoge was forced to play a difTerentfr
ward fine every galie.

The practices and gaines not only providcd good amusement
for thc stud-ents, but nursed into senior calibre tlic following
young mon: Breen, Frccland, Smith, Lamiarche, Kennedy, Mc-
Laughlin, I3rennan, Chartrand, Suhli-van, Bntrns and 'Gauthier,
whorn we hope to sec no, later than next season scintillating in
the Intercollegiate Hockey League. This wvas the object in view

whc Cllee ntered the city kagnie, and it is to he- Iloped that it

mi]l bce realized next season.

BOWLING.

Bowling is a sport w'hich lias gained much proininence
throughiout the city, and which bas recentiy been revived -within
the College. The alley is ili perfect condition, having been on-
tirely remiodelled, and thc bcd beveced, planed and ojieçi. New
balls have been purcbascd, and the old ones turned so that ail] is
in -excellenit condition for the carrying out of tie leagne. The
Icaguec is uinder the supervision of Rev. Fr. Kelly, and hoe bias it
orgyanizcd in sucb za systemnatic %wayi tliat it certainly lias proved a
great success. Ih is coniposed of -,cventecii icanis wvhichi arc divid-
cd into series, and the Nviniiers of eachi scrie-s vviIl comipete for the
league chanipionslîip. To overcomec tlie difficulties %%?lîichi fre-
quèintl¾' arise, due to tbc absence of plaver.s, a set of rmies lias lccn
clrawnvi up, wbicli is bcing carried out to the lettr. l are keen for

th pot adeer aybigs forth a change in the leadership.
he 0....excuttive mlet on Mac 2fd and be-gai pro-

linîinarv %vork for thec gre.it C.A.A.U. iiîct, to ho hid -it Varsitv
Oval under ilîcir auspices on Vicjçtori. Day. The exccutive pro-
pose to nliake this one of the nîlost susccssînfti niecis ever licld ini
Calna so let aIt lend a band in tlie god wvork.
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Astrononiy Prof. (illustrating the phanses of the moon): "<Let
us suppose this bat to be the moon."

Junior: H-adn't wc better cail it the Dipper?

Prof.: - n -w'hat state xvcre the niost divorces granted last
Vear?

Senior: In the married state.

Prof. of Englisli: Whlat is peculiar about drea-ms*?
jiniie: Nighitniares.

Fuzzy: You -werc misinformed.
Prof. : It certainly -,vas a Miss infornied nie.

Tile Tlhrce O's ii a consultation :
O -f:Whiat are you going to do?

O'L--e: hereare you goingl?
O'Br-n: «\\a-it a minute.

Too bad M\r. Br-n-n. Too bad.

A CONVENIENT I3URG.

First Tourist (ini Fitchblurg,):- Wlhat car slial
Loivell?

Second Tourist: Take any car, it w'ilI carry
V-o1 iphione thiey will send a car immediateivy.

I take te rcach

vou thiere, or if

Oh1-(rhcetortc.al pause)-nobody loves a fat m-'n.

DICTIONARY GIRLS.

A disagrecable g irl ...................
A swcet girl .......................
A verv picas-ant girl ..... ............
A smoothi girl ......................
A seecly girl ..........................
A clea-r case of g«irl ...................

J'ennv Rosity~.
.Xrclia Ration.
Cora :Xncer.
1-. I.ucy Date.
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A geometrical girl ..................... Polly Gow.
Not orthodox .. ....................... Hlettie Rodoxy.
One of the best girls .................. Ella Gant.
A -~flowver girl................. Rhoda Dendron.
A musical girl .......................... Sarahi Nade.
A profound girl ........................ iettie Physics.
A star girl ............................ MNeta Oric.
A clinging girl.......................... Jessie Mine.
A nervous girl.......................... Hestcr Ical.
A muscular girl........................ Callie Sthcnics.
A lively girl............................ Anna Mation.
An uncertain girl ...................... Eva Nescent.
A sad girl ............................. Ella Gee.
A great big girl........................ Ellie Phant.
A wvarlike girl...................... .... M1%illie Tary.'
A crazy girl ............................ Luna Tic.
A latin girl............................. Amanda Sunt.

Ali'ht girl............ .......... Ruby Foam.
A ringing girl.......................... Cla-ra-, Bell.
A desert girl ........................... Carrne Van.
An insane girl.......................... Daffy Diii.
A southern girl ........................ Frances an
A local girl ............................ Otta XVa.
A cold girl ............................ Fro Sty.

Abrainy girl........................... Sarahi Bellum.
A "soda fountain>' girl ................ Mamie Taylor.

ALCOHOL.

Alcohol is used in Turkish baths, museums and palm roomis.
It also furnishes a scientific base for temperance and curtain lec-
tures. It enters, in some form or other, into most of our indus-
tries, and throughi it -we manufacture breadstuffs, dyes and snakes.
Although it is not responsible for perpetual motion, it is the only
fluid ag-ent known to, make tlue earth go round. t lias ailso made
two moons -appear in the heavens, where only one moon wras seen
before.

Alcohol is nuanufactured in every State in the Union, includ-
in- the states of nuatrimony and unrest. It is responsible for the
crooked course of the grapevine. It sails the unbridled ocean, and
Sits on every street corner. It is the niost consummiate actor
known, and in the extent of its marvellous make-ups lias neyer
been cqualled by any old sleuth. It takes on every form and line,
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and as an interior decorator is unequalled. It is fastidious, how-
ever, abo'ut colors, eradicating the blues and replacing them with
reds and purpies.

Alcohol is successful in every one of its undertakings. But in
spite of ail the bad things that have been said about it, it has one
great quality. ht neyer forsakes an old friend.-Life.

SOME SMOKES.

The Indian -ivith bis pipe of peace
I-as long ago, gone by;

But the Irisliman with bis piece of pipe
Wilneyer, neyer die.

A littie piece of rubber,
A. littie drop of paint,

Makze a bad report card
Look as if it ain't.

In the junior Inter-Provincial Lcague, the Small Yard seven
seemed to, have "struck their stride" during the ]ast few games
of the schedule. They gave the Maple Leafs, the Year's chanm-
pions, the biggest scare of the season when they played theni a tie
gamne, three to three, on their home ice. Next they overwhIelmingly .-

defcated the Victorias, the prospective champions, by thc score of
5-o, and put them out of the running for good. This scenis to be
an. exception to the oft-cited adage: All's -iveIl that ends w'ell. If
our team had piayed in the beginning as it did at the end, the
chamipionship cup wvould bc wvitbi us now. The college representa-
tives for the Iast two games wvcre: goal, B. Kinsella; point, Bren-
flan; cover, McDermott; rover, Nagle; centre, MicMahon; wings,.
Poulin and Villeneuve.

M%,-r-p-y lias griven up ail hopes of making bis miserable life
happy. His trial of trials is to w'ait from one meal to the other
without eating. just think of it, there airc tivo long hours froiri
4.30 o'clock until supper! If be consent at ail to live, lie says,
it is just to save funeral expenses.
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-On. accounit of the unusuallyearly visit of "srniiiig spring"
the scliedules of the Inter-Mural Leagues hýave been left unfinished.
As a consequetice we tannot say with certainty wvho, would have
been champions if winter liad iingered a little longer, and this is
most unfortunate, as ail ivere *~orking enthusiastically, wvit1i more
or less chance of success, for first honors. Next year the schedulç.
will have to be arranged that ail the gaines wvouid le piayed earIier
in the season, as our open-air rink cannot be depended on after
the first of Mvarch.

Severat, of the students will lie honored by the Labor Depart-

mient w'ith the titie of "Knights of the Shoe,' in rewvard for the
* constant and especially generous services wvhich they rendered

during the winter to keep the rink clear of snow. Nowv who shouid

be numnbered among those chosen few? On the other hand it has
been discovcred that there existed in the SinaIl Yard a secret so-

ciety of loafers, going by the name of the Ancient Order of the

Sons of Rest. To avoid being moiested, they kept their existénice,
and the practice of their principles, or rather thec non-practice, an

absolute secret. But the Grand Master and Deputy Grand M.aster
(the two laziest members, who wvere very iikely born tired) were
found out froin the fact that they used to go and hide theinseIves
away ev'ery time therc wvas a cail for work.

The hockey season .ended with some very intcresting, frce-for-
- ail games. In thest contcsts it was custoniary to, assume the naine

of sonie great liockey expert, and to hecar the comments on the play
and players a person would imagine himseif present at one of the
gr-eat professional batties of the season. Ross, Gilmour, Johnson,
Taylor, Morian, and many others were ail represented, and what
clever stick-handiing, 'that tricky dod *ing-, what niagnificent stops,
*what wvonderful headwork, etc., w~ent to make those struggies

* brilliant! Our iastgaine wvas plàyed on March the i i th. It is ivith
:regret that ,ve toolc our skates off our boots and relegated theni
with Our hockey sticks to theii sunwner reSorts.

Two in One-Jo-s and Ma-t-eau.

Thiree Inseparabt'les-Do-is, F-k, a nd La-je.

A juvenile rhymne-nîaker tryîng to, imitate <'Ma.-ry had a littie
TLamb" gave us -the foliowing. poci:

* Br-son lisafine big lamb,
Ail tenderiy fond and true,

And whert'er you find Br-s-bn
There you'il find the bi- lamfb too.

s y
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For a while this spring wrestiing became a very pôpiar spofi{,
Milot and Laroche carry off the laurels'in this line wit 1 about eqpiiak
honors; MiIot:"s superiàr science ii$ cone-aane -~ aroclie's
superior strféngtli. Ol1ç even'ing tlicy struggled for jiaif an hour,
at catch-as-catch-can, xvithout a fail.

With the gloves Andrew Murtaghi seems to bc the , 4ncisputtd.
champion of the SmaII Yard. H-e eould sit down and wccp for the
-%vant of worthy combatants.

Snow, Snow, please disappear,
Corne flot akain tii! next year,
As the small boys, one and ail,
Have notw a craze for bascb Jl.

DONT'S.

]Don't get your -mork from the other fellow.

Don't be late for chapel in the morning.

Don't -%vorry about the future, work in the -present.

. . .. ~.. .LIIIuIIU1U?~IWj'

j,
1<
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